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là racker Krumb?
11 Odd B1U Salvaged °

At

Thu movement was started 
several years ago.

• • • •
Practically the same groupol 

interested people, andv some 
three or four pastors, have been 
Interested in the movement.

• • • •
Lots of serious thought, lots 

of study have been given to the 
project. Many contacts have 
betjn made, many prayers have 
been said, fervent prayers from 
burdened hearts.

O • • O
Many ideas have been pro

pounded and adopted, and many 
of these abandoned for new ideas 
and plans.

• • • •
Rising costs b r o u g h t  on 

new problems. A  number of 
members debated the question 
o f whether to build or not to 
build.

• • • •
But those on the "ground 

floor" of the movement never 
gave up the idea. We can build 
they’d say, we must build. We’ll 
rind a way.

• • • •
The process of finding the 

money was slow and tedious- - 
and this is not yet accomplished
in its entirety.

• • • •
Various plans and methods 

were gone into. The movement 
spread to the young people, the 
intermediates, the children.

• • • •
Little children Joined the 25 

cent club, and they contributed 
their two-bits to the cause reg
ularly.

• • • •
Others formed their clubs, 

adopted their plans, m a d e  
their contributions. M o n e y ,  
war bonds, savings bonds, pled
ges, promises and faith.

• • • •
It would be discussed at board 

meetings month after month. 
Each time the funds seemed de
plorably inadequate.

• • • •
But those with the foiesight, 

\ the vision, and the faith kept
plugging along.

• • • •
The Church of Christ congre

gation Jumped in and built their 
church. It seemed an easy task 
for them.

• • •
Their building was opened 

with all-day services and a 
bounteous dinner, with many 
visitors coming to rejoice with 
them in the completion of their
new edifice.

• • • •
The Baptist people got their 

building program "into nigh 
gear," and their old structure 
was torn down to make room for 
the new.

• • • •
Their battle was on—and 

those who had been in the thick 
of it will agree that it has been 
a battle.

• • • •
But they fought the battle to 

voctory. They have a new 
structure that any congregation 
may well be proud of. 'Ere long, 
they will be ready to go Into 
their new home with much re
joicing.

• • • •
The date Is not definite. Borne 

had hoped by Easter, craters 
believe it will be later in April, 
but the date is drawing closer 
and closer.

• • • •
And now, after those weeks, 

and months, and years of talk
ing and planning and praying, 
the Methodists are ready to 
launch Into their building pro
gram

• • • •
They may have "already 

launched’’ by the time you’re 
reading this- if you’re reading 
It.

• • • •
Plans of finding a storage 

place for the church fixtures, of 
a place for meeting and wor
ship, of tearing down the old 
structure took up quite some 
time at the board meeting Mon
day night.

• • • • •
The building committee was 

expecting a call any moment 
during Monday and Tuesday to 
come to Fort Worth and let the
building contract.

• • • •
Finances a «  well enough 

•long that they figure It’s safe 
to aurt the structure, although 
Htejr’re several thousand dollars 

(Oantluad on Laot PkfS)

Easing the Burden on that Aching Back Seymour School 
Man Speaker For 

P.-T. A. Meeting

This Area Is 
Being Mapped 

From The Air
Knox County has "had her picJ. W. Hamilton, superintend

ent of the Seymour schools, lure tooken” . 
spoke at the monthly meeting She’s a part of a 13-county i 
of the Munday Parent-Teacher's North Texas area that's being 
Association last Thursday after- j mapped from the air. Two 
noon. young men are manning an AT

Mr. Hamilton, one of the out- t) ah plan*- and a camera to photo 1 
¡standing educators in this part graph every square inch of land 
, of the statt spoke on Team- j in the area.
1 work in the Social World, lie  They worked out of Wichita 
! emphasized the importance ol Falls one month and are now 
j the indiv idual in progressive working out of Childress. Map 
community life and placed great , ping of Hardeman County was 
stress on the role of the school ! under way last week, and Chil I 
and cooperating organizations dress County is due in two or

V
4 lln l CroNv hi-M director dUmane* a personal problem r*ilh * 

psiient In the sit-k bay of a navy transport during “ Operation M I K I ’ 
maneuvers on the West Coast. Ked Cross Held workers serve the armed 
forces wherever Ihey may be.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed from Knox 
County Hospital since last Mon
day, March 13th:

Mrs. Sarah Hobson, Knox 
¡City; B. H. Benton, Knox City; 
John Henderson, Knox City; 
Mrs. O. W. Welch, Gilliland; 
Mrs. J. E. Horne, Gilliland; Rosa 
Ann Rodriguez, Munday; W. L. 
Beauchamp, Rochester; Ulrlc 
Lea, Knox City; Bobby Hudson, 
Benjamin; Wallace Moorhouse, 
Benjamin; Percy Davis; E. D. 

j Brown, Benjamin; V e r n o n  
| Brown, Benjamin; Mrs. B. B. 
Benton, Knox City; Mrs. J. W. 
Rutherford, Knox City; Alvis 
Pittman, Rochest?r; M. L. Hes- 

jter, Knox City; Fred Brown, 
Benjamin; Mrs. A. N. Lees, 
Rochester; Teddy Epley, Roch-1 
ester; Ann Elliott Munday; Mrs. 
B. R. Calk. Benjamin; Terry 
Patterson. Munday; E d w a r d  
Bums, Munday; Mrs. Sam An
derson. Knox CMy; H. L. Ma- 
theny, Rochester; J. D. Smith, 
Rochester: James Thomas Bate
man, Benjamin; Mrs. G. W. 
Coates. Knox City; Mrs. J. R. 
Huey, Knox City; Ruth Johnson, 
O'Brien: Uzzie Watson, Roches
ter; Verla Covey, O'Brien; Mrs. 
E. D. Brown. Benjamin; Tommy 
Hudson, Benjamin; Mrs. Charl
es Massey. Munday; Massey 
Baby Boy; Alton Hester. O'- 
I’.iii'n; L. \v. Haddock, Mm 

j day; Josephine Sanchez, Knox 
'Oily; Bill Mitchell, Munday; A. 
J. Oates, Rochester; Buster Red- 
wine, Munday; L. F. Farmer. 
O'Brien; Mrs. A. Tomlinson. 
Munday; Mrs. Nell Perdue. Knox 

¡City; Mrs. Pete Ribas. Roches
ter: Mrs. G. W. Garrison. Knox 
City; Gayle Holmes. O’Brien.

Patients admitted to Knox 
¡County Hospital since March 
i 13th:

J. E. Reeves, Munday; J. O. 
Brothers, O’Brien; Linda Grin 
stead, O’Brien; George Uardbcr 
gcr Knox City; Mrs. Jess Blan 
kenship, Knox City; Mrs. W. H. 
Caldwell, Rochester; Wayne At
kins, Rochester; T. W. Temple 
ton, Benjamin; S. D. Jones, 
Knox City; Grady Holmes, O'- 
O'Brien; Mrs. Grady Holmes, 
O’Brien; J. L. Galloway, Benja 
min; Lee Wampler, Knox City; 
Mrs. Melvin Salmon, Knox City; 
S. R. Davis. Rochester; Mrs 
Melvin Stephens. Munday; Mrs. 
M. A. Bumpas, Benjamin; En 
rlque Chabez. Jr., Rochester; 
Sarah Hobson, Knox City; Mrs.
J. B. Welbom, Munday; Jim 
Hackney, Knox City; Ira Grin 
stead. Munday; Pete Ynojosa. 
Munday; Alzada Young. Mun 
day.

BIRTHS

In building better citizens
According to Mr. Hamilton, 

the P.-T. A is of special import 
anee in continual school lm 
provement since It is that organ
ization which can spearhead ac 
tive community-wide interest in 
school progress. Much of the 
speaker's faith in the potential 
accomplishments of a P.-T. A. 
group is founded on his owm ex
periences as a school admints 

Voters of the City of Munday trator 1° Sevmour where an en-

City Election 
Set April 4th

will elect a mayor and two al
dermen in the city election 
which w ill be held here on Tues 
day. April 4. according to Harvey 
Lee, city secretary.

With the deadline for filing 
already passed, Mr. Lee stated 
that only three names were filed 
for these places on the city bal
lot. They are; W. R. Moore, for 
mayor, and Don L. Ratliff and 
E. U. Littlefield, for aldermen.

These are the present city of
ficials whose terms expire.

tlrely new physical plant for the 
schools is teaching completion.

Prior to the guest speaker’s 
talk. W. C Cox. Munday school 
superintendent, gave the invoca
tion. and the boys’ and girls’

three weeks.
These men are “ photogram 

metric engineers, and photo- 
grammetry consists of making 
aerial maps for the Production 
and Marketing Administration 
4 Hall, Motley, pottle, Hard«“ 
man, Foard, Wilbarger, Wichita. 
King Knox. Baylor. Archer and 
Clay counties They have al
ready covered the last named 
eight counties.

When the work is completed, 
PM A secretaries will have avail
able maps of every section of 
their counties Oh them they 
can spot every terrace a farmer 
has built, every tank, every bit 
a f erosion. In fact anything

Davenport Named 
Vice-President For 
Insurance (ompany

choruses sung several songs un which they could learn bv vislt- 
der The direction of Miss Mar-] *ng farms jxrsonally. 
garet Greenwood.

In a brief business session 
nominating committee present 
a slate of names returning the 
present officials to office for the 
coming year with the -'ddition of 
a new vice president. Wire. D. C.
Eil.ind. These names were ac 
eepled by a«t !v  atlon

Z  School Trustee 
Elections Slated 

For April 1st
According to County SuperiliThe next meeting, which will

! present a [h .gram by Uie school' t(.ndom M r , r k McGaughev
-------  health nurv and county health

Word has been received here officer, wili i>.- April 21.
that R. R. (R ip ) Davenport, for
mer Munday -man, has been 
named vice president of the 
Southwestern L ife Insurance Co.. 
at Dallas. He w a s  elected, 
along with two other veteran 
employees, at a directors meet 
ing March 14.

Davenport began his career 
with the Southwestern L ife In 
1933 as an agent at Munday, io l-: 
lowing ex|ierienee as 
tendent of schools * in

school elections for trustees will
held in every school district i would he completed this year

lilt I*. I). (IIII Ki O ’BKIKN
--------- ------------------- ------------ - I

Work Progresses
On Paving Jobs

_____
Work is progressing nicely on

• he (wo paving projects, one east I 
of Vera and one at Gilliland, in { 
Knox County, according to a 
statement made by H. T. Cun
ningham. local highway engin
eer. last Tuesday.

Mr. Cunningham reported that 
the roadbed base has been com
pleted on these projects and that 
asjihalt will be applied around 
April 1st.

When completed, these two 
projects will add six miles of 
paving to Knox County.

Thniekniorton Kim
Of interest, too. to local peo 

pie, is the report from Mr. Cun 
nlngham that the survey and 
pl-ms on the road southeast of 
Munday, commonly known as 
the Throckmorton road, will b* 
started sometime in April.

Plans call for topping this road 
to the Haskell County line, and 
Cunningham stated the p >

Methodists To 
Open Revival On 

Easter Sunday

i in the state of Texas on Satui- 
1ay. April 1st.

I For the Benjamin Common 
School District No. 1, one trus
te«' will he elected at this time 
md election will be held In the
••ourthouse Rhineland Common 
'Vhoo! District No. 11 and Broca

II. N. Whitworth, 83 
Passes Away Mon. 
At Lin «Jeville* Home

__________________________________ R. N. Whitworth, 83, father ol
Common School District No. 18 Tuck Whitworth of Munday.

■ ■ will also elect one trustee with l,as<’d away at 3.30 Monday af-
The annual Methodist revival elections being held fn Uie school f'rnon at his home in Lingle

superin- meeting will open here <>n East house. v illc Texas Mr. Whitworth had
several | ,.r Sunday, April 9. and continue Vera Consolidated School Dl> ln falllnK health for some

West Texas communities For through the following Sunday.. t ,.ct No 28 will elect three trus 1*«*>«’ and suffered a heart attack 
live years, from 1933 to 1938, he according to an announcement tees and Sunset Consolidated J,lM before his death.
was a continuous weekly produc 
er and became a charter mem
ber of the company’s Top Club 
while agent here.

In 1938, he was made assistant 
manager of the Houston terri
tory. He served in this capac
ity for the next 14 months, and 
in October, 1939. he was trans
ferred to the home office ln Dal
las as assistant director of sales.

In February, 1942, he was ap
pointed agency director and in

made Tuesday by Rev. It L School District No. 27 will elect ( Funeral services were held at 
Butler, pastor of the church i three trustees with eaeh holding ' ■"*** 0 clock Tuesday afternoon 

Two well known Christian elections in the school Two ,rom ,h"  Church of Christ in
leaders have been secured U> trustees will he elected for the Lingleville
lead in these revival services Gilliland Consolidated S c lto u l Mr Whitworth i$ survived by
Rev. Butler stated, and he ex District No 29 election in school his wife and nine children.
tends a cordial invitatUgi to the house
entire public to attend each and Munday. Gorec and Knox City 
every service. aill each elect two trustees.

-Rev Harrison Baker, pastor Elections in Knox City will be 
of the Oak C liff Methodist j , )r| ¡n the school and for Goree 
Church in Dallas, will do the Uid Munday. the City Hall will 
preaching, and Rev Charles - be used for this purpose.

February, 1944, became director Cooke, assistant pastor of t h e ______________
of sales. ; Kirs* Methodist Church In Ver- Mr and Mrs Bill Billingsley

In 1941, Davenport completed; non. will lead the singing and and famliv. Mr. and Mrs. Dan

three sons and six daughters.

Golf Course 
Is Made Ready 

For Activities
his studies leading to the desig 1 direct the work among the chil- Billingsiej and »family and Ken 
nation of Chartered Life Under- dren and young people Fox. all of Odessa visited in the
writer. and he has completed in-1 —— ----

_  i ingsley over the week end. They
I iO r t i *  T o  E l e c t  brought Mrs Billingsley home

Mayor, Aldermen ’f,rr a w~ te* ***“ ln
A mayor and two aldermen foi Y i P I l i l ' P r  R p n C iT t

the City of Goree will be elected » » U t a i n c i  K V J r iM  t
on Tuesday, April 4, according --------
to J- B. Justice, city secretary For the period of March lb 

Onlv one name, that of R. C. through March 22. 1950. as com 
Spinks, w.is filed for the mayor's piled by H. P Hill. U. S Weath 
position, while four names ap v  observer, 
pear on the ballot for the two] Temperature
alderman positions 

They are: Tom Harlan, Orb 
Coffman, Virgil Edwards and R 
R. Guess

tensive studies of business and 
taxation insurance.

He is an honor graduate of 
Southern Methodist Univers'ty, 
holding a B. S. degree in educa
tional administration.

His many friends in Knox 
County are glad to learn of his 
advancement and success.

f. A. Williams Dies 
At Tennessee Home

March 16 
March 17

_______________________________  Marek 1«
Dt ; nd Mrs. Elmo Anderson March 19

fiom Clovis. New Mexico have March 20
returned home from Dallas March 21

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams 
left last Monday for Tennessee 
ujKin receipt of a message In
forming them o f the death of 
Mr. Williams' father, J. A. Wil- 

Bab.v Boy Graham, Rochester liams They went by p la n e
Baby Boy Stevens. Munday Dallas. m h m  thw V)irph
Baby Boy Bumpas, jirnjamin Mr. Williams had visited here ............................... . .  .. . . .........

on a number o f occasions and 
was known to many Munday 
people. He resided near the 
Tennessee-Kentucky line, and re 
celved his mail from Albany.
Ky.

Date and time of the tun 
oral were not known at the time 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams departed.

Mrs J.
DEATHS 

M Latham. Romarton

RETURNS TO CORPUS

Ensign Mary Jean Stevenson 
o f the Nunes' Corps of the U. 
S. Naval Hospital at Corpus 
Chrlatl returned to that city Fri
day after spending a short leave 
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
S. E. Stevenson of Goree, and 
with her sunt, Mrs Effle Alex
ander of Munday.

GOES TO SHORT CCUBME

H. T. Cunningham, local high
way engineer, left last Tuesday 
for College Station, where he la 
attending a three-day short 
course for highway engineers 
held at Texas A. *  M. College

1.71 ln.
tending the Southern Medical Precipitation to date 
Convention. Their I w ,  little 19V) .
daughter>> Phvllis Kay an d  Precipitation to this date,
Sherry Ann. visited with their 1949 5.95 In.
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess lYcciptation since Nov 1, 
Bumlsoii during the week 1949 .. 2.81 In.

Singing School Is 
Slated At (¿oree

minor Injuries befell taro ’  »
occupants o f this car. crushed by ^  n fcyL  

“  it rolled from passing truck

O N L*

It’s Spring’ Birds are singing,
home "of Mr and Mrs" M F .'bhV I fru“  arr blooming gras* is

r»opping through the ground, and 
i local golfers a r e  humming 
around like a ounch of honey 
bees'

Officially It's Spring, too Has 
hcen for about two days, now 

But the big sign of spring is 
the activity at the Municipal 
Country Club. The golf course 
is being placed In shape tor 
spring and summer activities.

Now tee boxes are bring in 
stalled'

HIGH These consist of concrete slabs 
,9S0-1949 each tee. with new rubber 
73 75 mats for teeing off. or something

71 The idea is that the rubber keeps 
the golfer from digging out 
holes with his shoes while swing 
ing at the ’Tittle pill". It ’s sup
posed to give him bettpr “ground 
contact” ; and, we think.greater 
confidence while in teeing post 
tion.

Anyway, these things come in 
the category o f Improvements at 
the golf course—and we'U aee 
others under way before long— 
keeping the course’s record of 
being one of the best little sand 
green courses In this area.

L^W  
1950 1949 

33 34
39 
S3 
27 
30
40
32

39
26
31
51
4"
38

K3
86
59
81
72
76

58
74
fix
«3
70

NO

Dick O’Brien 
Is Speaker For 

CDA Banqu
When he enters the pulpit 

pieach, he finds a red rosebu 
a lemembrance from a irk 
who remains anonymous. ’.
red rosebud has been th< 
without fail, every Sunday 
the jiast seven years.

It has reached him as 
north as Pittsburg, Penn., as 
south as Port Arthur, and 
far west as Albuquerque, N 
Mexico.

This prominent and bek>' 
after-dinner speaker finds a 
rose nearly everywhere he f  
to speak. We expect a redr 
at his plate when he returns 
Munday on March 31.

He is Dr. Dick O’Brien, of 
Spring, who will be the prii 
pal speaker at the annual G  
munity Development Asso- 
tion banquet on March 31 at 
school gymnasium. Other fi 
ures of entertainment are a 
being planned.

Dr. O’Brien is a former pai 
of the Munday Baptist Chui 

¡Since leaving Munday ln 1928 
has served as pastor at F  
dada. Colorado City, Stamf 
and Big i-^ring, having c> 
pleted eigth years at Big Spn

Three years ago, Dick O’Bi 
received the honorary degree 
Doctor of Divinity from Har 
Simmons University. He 
lungs to five major boards 
Texas, and has delivered 621 
ler-dinner s|>eeehes since 192!

Those who have heard 
O'Brien recently say that his 
dress is program enough for i 
banqurl but the C. D. A. is 
ing better than that!

Dr. O'Brien’s two sons—it 
tical twins have been bool 
for some specialty acts that 
rated among the top in en 
tainmenf.

Tickets for the banquet 
now available. A large cro 

I is expected, seating capacity 
limited, get your tickets eat

Couple Buried 
40 Minutes By \ 

Gravel Cave-i
Two Mexican laborers wi 

buried, one of them for atx 
40 minutes, when the walls ol 
ditch in which they were wo 
ing near Rochester caved in 
them last Saturday morning.

Enrique Chovez, Sr., suffei 
a broken thigh and bruises 
was taken to the Knox Cour 
Hospital, and then to a Wlch 
Falls hospital for treatment. 1 
son, Enrique Chovez, Jr., w 
badly bruised.

The two were members of 
crew employed by S. E. Lan 
of Haskell, contractor for Rex 
ester's new sewer project. Th 
were in the bottom of the dit 
when the walls came down < 
them.

Workmen dug the father ot i 
then got the hoy's head unc< 
ered. The elder Mexican wi 
rushed to the hospital while « 
cavation of hts son was beli 
completed

- 4 A
logs that rollad from passing 
lysr Utica. N Y  —  — r  /•- *

A singing school will be held 
on Monday night, March 27th In 
the Goree Baptist Church with 
L. D HuffsteUer ot Da las lead 
Ing. v •

This la a community affair and 
everyone la welcomed to attend 
The school la scheduled to begin ' 
at 7 30 o'clock. '

HAR OPERATION
G. W. Hawkins underwent a 

minor operation in the Wichita 
Clinic hospital In Wichita Falls 
la *  Saturday. Reports are that 
he has returned home and is do
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill Wyatt re
turned home last Saturday from 
a week's visit with relatives In 
San Angelo, Corpus Chrlatl 

I Browns villa.

Legion Head 
To Speak Here 

Tuesday Nigh
Tom Wheeler of Vernon, d) 

trtet commanders of the 131 
American legion  district, w 
be here next Thursday nlgl 
and wilt speak to ex-aervlee nx 
at the American Legion Ha 
according to an anouneeme? 
made Wednesday by Don L  Ra 
liff, commander of Lowry Po.' 
No. 44.

Mr Wheeler will apeak on tt 
Hoover Commission and imper» 
ing G. I. legislation R was sta 
ed.

Hi* message will be of Intern
to all ex-service men and of a. 
pedal Importance to those wh 
plan to take schooling under th
G. I. bill.

All ex-service men arc urge 
to be present and hear this ti 
terestlng speaker.

Mrs. O. L» 
daughter, Linda 
ryton, spent the 
Ing In the home o f 
aon’a parents, Mr. a

Utti 
of Pei

I I
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Doe6 For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community lives on and On.”

Unde Sam Says

T h e  M u n d a y  T i m e s
Published Every Thursday at Monday 

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . . Owners 
Aaron Edgar . . . . . .  Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 4. 
1919, at the po&toffice In Munday, Texas, under 
Act of Congress. March t'> "

OUR NHEOS lO K  I960

1. •oanpletion of our poition of the Throes- 
■ » t o n  road, giving the farmers of that area an 
aB- weather outlet.

2. A farm-to-market road to the north and 
oast sf Munday. possibly connecting with the Het 
• «r  read

2. A  U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
a sew post office home.

4. More homes in Munday V\e did a good 
job in 1949. but there's still a housing shortage

5. A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural ( 
area surrounding the town.

g. Greater cooperation of business man. larm 
er, and citizen toward long-range development for 
•ar community.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

In tilst zone, per year ------$2.04

In second zone, per year ----- S2.M

Th# Muudky Tin»* • 1« Democratic, y«*t *
bcluve« to be right, and uyi>osiiig wf»al U in* l U***« tu bo *iuu*. 
r<Ak»Mtiesa of p*rty poitct««. pubtiaiiiR« m *»» flirty, Uit4>*rtLilly.

•NUTIC® IX) THiC i'C'BLJC: Any eriuut»ua retire! loo upu* *1» 
hiruv'Ur, •tiuUiUA. W reputation of ily p*r«oo, firm Of co* • 

«*><*iititt »Inch umy iu>Mf iu the column» of thig paper, will l>< 
t Ic o rre c t  Hi ui»oa Uue noiur !>• iujc gtvn to th* i>ot>i.*her, it 
¿he AluuUiy Tuiivi offtco

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL WEEK

This newspaper notes with considerable inter- i 
est that the Govern»»« has proclaimed <he p»*riod ! 
of April 18 as the first annual “Texas Industrial ' 
Week.’* In his proclamation the Governor said 
among other things that the future economic do- ! 
velOfwneflt of Texas depends upon a continuance 1 
of our industrial growth and development, this 
is a truth which cannot be overemphasized.

Stripped down to essentials, there are three 
basic sources of creative wealth. There are ag- 
riculture, production of natural resources, and j 
manufacturing or processing. In general, the 
first two supply the raw materials which tne j 
manufacturer converts into articles for human 
use or consumption.

The agriculturist owes a great deal to the man 
ulacturer. To mention only one instance, our 
agricultural markets have been vastly increased j 
by canning Few natural resource* would be | 
marketable or usable without the help of manu 
facturing, In point of fact, man's climb from the 
primitive state has been lighted by the develop 
merit of manufacturing

But while the agriculturist and the producer 
are dependent upon the manufacturer so is the 
manufacturer dependent upon them without 
the raw materials they supply, he can do notn 
ing

And there is a fourth element to be considered 
- the consumer Th consumer who u every 
body, has a vested interest in the economic co
operation of the three basic source* i>f creative 
wealth. He lives works, and plays better be 
cause they worker together As a matter ot self 
interest, the consumer has an obligation to tne 
Agriculturist the natural resources producer 
and the manufacturer For our economy by now 
is so greatly mtermeshed that the crippling ot 
one segment of it can set o ff an economic cftain 
recat ton which may be disastrous to the whole

And that ot course includes the standard ot liv 
ing we consumers enjoy, a standard which ha* 
tesulted from our industrial development.

The reasons why Industry has come to Texas 
are manifold. Our natural resources, our cli 
mate out labor supply, our spirit ot enterprise 
these are some of them. But too often overtook 
ed by the public is the fact that our local and stale 
governments have given industries positive en
couragement by following a sensible policy of not 
trying to tax them to death. That is an attribute 
which we consumers must encourage our local 
and sate governments to continue. We must call 
a half to short signed efforts to kill the goose 
which lays the golden eggs.

So let us pause and reflect during "Texas In 
dustiial Week” as to Just what we would gam 
by crippling industry'—nothing -and what we 
have to lose everything.

NEVER l \KK THIS ROAD"

Harold K Stassen, recently returned f r o m  
England where he made an intensive study ot 
Britain's health program a program which is 
similar in many particulars to the compulsory 
govenmeru health insurance scheme pro|M*sed 
lot this country. Mr. Stassen's findings have 
been summed up in a series of articles in Head 
i t ' s  Digest.

According to Mr. Stassen. Hriluin * version of 
socialized medicine has been characterized by a 
lower quality of care, for more people, at a hign 
er cost Preventive medicine is being grossly 
neglected Doctors' time and energies are 
largely consumed by malingerers and hypochon
driacs.

Worst of all. to quote Mr. Stassen directly. 
During the first year of the operation of the 

Biitlsh National Health Service . . . the deatn 
iate in Britain went up rather sharply! . . .  In 
infant mortality, the death rate has shown an 
improvement, and this has been hailed by those 
administering the program The tact is, howev
er. that the slight improvement in Infant mortali
ty has not been as great an improvement
proportionately as that which occurred in the 
l  ruled Mates and throughout the Western 
World . . .

It does seem that the additional tombstones 
in the British cemeteries 72.125 more than in the 
-.-•ar before the National Health Program went 
into effect are grim signposts on which we can 
read Never take this road . . . "  ’

V\ 111 Americans be wise enough to profit from 
this sad example?

---- __  A
Young Wife What Is this ticket, darling?
Hubby (inly a pawn ticket.
Young Wife Why didn't you get two, then 

wi- could both go?

there Is s way to put i  «topper on 
niuaey evaporation and that is (he 
pun have of U. 8. Kotins« Hund« by 
the safe. »uro. and aulomotle nay of 
savtnc Join the million« of nl»e 
Ymrrhan* who have done «omettons 
about (heir financial future. They 
iu«l sol tired of bankim: out of their 
hip poeket and then it . ins for th • 
breaks— w hich dl.ln t i nine, t he 
«iinplrst way la to join in the eomins 
t S. Savins« Bond* Independence 
Campais». May JVJuly t. and 
"S»ve lo r Your Indenendenre." En
eo II riot» for the Payroll Satins» 
Plan tthi-rc )ou Work, or If self-etn- 
ployed, the Itond-A-Mouth Plan at 
your bank. And in I y o u ’ll collect 
H for every B  invest* d in 1900.

V 6. T f a - t m « « !

RADIO REPAIRING
We are equipped to service any make 

radio. Brin«: them to us for prompt ser
vice.

Strickland Radio Service

Washington 
News Letter

B\ Congressman Ld Gossett

Wrecker Service

-----  (  all —

Broach Equipment
PROMPT and EFFICIENT

Day 277 Night 1.1«

R. I- Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN St SVRC.EON

Office Phone 24 
Res Phone 142

Vit N il AY’, TEX AS

Fidelia

Moyletfe, D. C„ Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 Office Hours 94» 

Office Closed Each Thursday

Dr. Frank < . Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR, NOSE THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASH FI I TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and H Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank.

I). C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SU ftCION

WASHINGTON, D. C . Marcn 
23— 1 flew down to San Antonio 
last week to make a speech to the 
Annual Convention of the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers Association. It is an inspira
tion to rub shoulders with Texas 
cattlemen. They an* a group ot 
rugged individualist» who think 
for themselves and who an* d *- 
voted to the American system 
of free enterprise and comjx'ti- 
tive economy. By and Urge 
they represent the pioneer stock 
that has made this a great coui 
try. We Americans are right
fully proud of our accomplish
ments. With a little more than 

o i tin* world’s people and a 
little over 5‘ c of the world's 
land, we |iossess more than half 
of the world's wealth. Behind 
these figun*s. however, we should 
mark down that the total assess 
ed value of all of the property 
In the United States of America 
is approximately 186 billion dol
lars. Our national debt is 254 
billion dollars. In other words, 
tn terms of dollars, we are 
worse than broke. Our o n ly  
real values are human values.

We can lose all of these 
through a mania for security. 
If people are willing to trade 
liberty for imaginary security.
they wind up losing both liberty
and security. Too many people 
now imagine that through gov
ernment planning and programs
the individual citizen can be giv
en* absolute security against all 
the hazards of life. Such, of 
course, is utterly impossible. The 
only absolute security ol which 
1 know is the security of the 
grave and the security of the 
Jailhou.«** The slave is secure 
only so long as his master Is 
kind and solvent. Striving lor 
security of omse, is n virtue 
hut when supposedly obtained 
it generally defeats Its own ends. 
Imagine what effect It would 
have u|sin the character of 
youth to know that If he wen* 

1 unable to earn a livelihood or to 
own a home that such would be 

| furnished him by his govern
ment. The illusion of security 
eats out of the individual his prl

thing
self."
lively
tinue

mary attributes of good citizen 
ship. Of course, the antithesis 
of the indolence which comes 
from security is the madness 
which comes from fear. Both 
extremes are to be avoided. Fear 
dethrones reason and induces 
madness. It is not quite as 
simple as Mr. Roosevelt's pro
nouncement borrowed, I believe, 
from Bacon, that “Th*' only 

we have to fear is fear it 
Individually and collee 
vve, of course, must con- 
to strive for better stun 

dards of living and bettor secur
ity. But vve must not delude 
ourselves into thinking that vve 
can get something for nothing, 
that everybody can live off 
everybody els»», and nobody 
work. 1 personally subscribe to 
Emerson's philosophy that every 
thing is paid for at some time 
or other in some way or other. 
The books must be and will bo 
eventually balanced. Someone 
has said. "A  grafter is one w hose 
income exceeds his service to 
ociety.”  Governments m u s t 
make the way of grafters and 
transgressors uninviting. Gov
ernments should protect the 
weak against the avariciousness 
o f  th e  strong. Government 
should write the rules of fair 
play and enforce such rules, but 
government should never under 
take to extend to its citizens the

Ceebm mm mfwy fwy wyy 
illusion of complete security. 
Governments should not do for 
the individual what he can do 
for himself.

People grow strong through 
discipline and denial. People 
grow great through sacrifice anti 
service England never rose to 
greater spiritual heights than 
when that distinguished states- 
m n. the Right Honorable Wins
ton Churchill, on coming to pow 
er. said, " I promise you nothing 
but blood, sweat, toil and tears." 
It was this great man, too, who 
said he did not become the

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Yost 
and children and Mrs. E. Beech 
er spent the past week end In 
Lubbock and Shallowater visit 
ing relatives.

"Ma” Eiland returned last 
Friday from Galveston where 
she spent a week visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ehlers and 
children spent last week end In 
Temple visiting with relatives.

King's Minister to preside over 
the liquidation of the British 
Empire. His declining y e a r s  
must bo sad indeed as he wit
nesses his successor, who appar
ently did become the King’s Min
ister to preside over the liquida
tion o f the British Empire by il
lusory promises o f security to 
the British people.

A prosperous civilization usual
ly destroys itself because of the 
contentment of the Individuals 
who refuse to stay on guard.

MUNDAY. TEXAS

M a h a n F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

R F M E M I! E R

Horro Furniture ( o. 
& Mattress Factorv

For Y-v.r Mattress Work — 
We also have a nice stock of 

New ami Used Furniture.

J. C. Harpham
IN S U R A N C E . LO A N S , R E A L  

E S T A T E

ROXY
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday, March 24 
Saturday Matine«

•ADVENTURES OF BAT
MAN AND ROBIN

Saturday, March 2ft

M*r4M*0ti*HM9T 4 <K>

/¿Sett**
FORD 

ktYES

Mr. $ $  TOUCH
BUGGS BUNNY CARTOON

Sunday and Monday 
March 26-27

________, They ’■< «.- o
„—— , ft key *0 a

Ml.»- *» *■ '*, A ,'IWl , 'L 
•* .-•» >-•!»» * • -

Plus GREENER 
YARDS"

Tuesday and Wednesday 
March 2829

Thursday, March 36

Also ZEKF W ILLIAM S 
STAGE SHOW

Day Phone 
201

Nlte Phone 
201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock l a .
C A T T L E .. HORSES..  H O GS.. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your Uvaatock.
WR BUT BOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING 

YOU Ms UNDER FORT WORTH I ACKER PRICES.

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff *  Son BUI White.

REMEMBER

W HITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplice, auto ao* 

cesso ríes, motor oils, radios, 

record players. I>eonard re
frigera toe*. stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and ven» 

tlan blinds

Don’t Be Afraid Of 
A  B A N K

If You Have Such Idea—Drop In Now

If you have a financial problem, talk it 
over with us. We are anxious to make 
new friends and customers.

We properly treat all transcactions as 
strictly confidential.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Cm poratto«

F I E L D  S E E D S
(let your planting*«eed now! There is 

K'oing to be a shortage this year.

We have all the popular seed for this 
territory.

I f  we do not have what you want, we 
will g-et them for you. We handle only 
the very best.

We buy poultry, cream, eggs, hides, 
etc. * ‘ S 2

Farmers
Produce
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Knox Prairie Philosopher In 
Favor Of Radio-Controlled Tractor 

He Can Operate From Front Porch
Two Great Tractor Tires

Save A Month On 
Marketing O f P ig»

•

¥ '

<

Klitor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher, on his Johnson 
grans farm on Miller Creek, has 
turned his thoughts to his own 
profession if £ou want to call 
it that.
Dear editar:

A lot o f folks is always talk
ing about doing something for 
the farmer, and the government 
is *[>ending millions of dollars

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
w k o w  C O i O
MISflUCS

a year for all kinds of agencies 
includtn some agencies to run 
the agencies we already got, but 
I notice everything any agency 
ever suggests to me generally 
calls for more labor than the 
method I'm already usln, which

WMQfFS 
and 

COLOR 
too!

JUNIORS
your pet 
white dress,

glorified with
a sleeveless jacket!

COUNTRY CLUB SFT, 
versatile while rayon shan
tung Jress wich a box-pleat 
eJ skirt, loppeJ with a 
sleeveless jacket of Butcher 
weave spun rayon Junior 
sires 9 to 15. Cos- m  
tume chic for only. I"T

Carol* Kiat; />om »795

producer 
feed count

Cobb's
D EPAR TM ENT STORE  

Successors to Baker-McCarty

M A i t E

member» of The Firestone Tire & Rubber < 1  -
iliuHtrioiis family of agricultural tires now available to uacior 
owners are pictured above. At the left the winsome young lady is 
prepared to take the field with a tractor equipperl with the new 
open renter cursed bar lire, the newest addition to the firestone 
line. At right is the famous patented curved bar traction renter lire. 
Addition of the open center curved bar lire gisen Firestone the only 
complete line of tractor tires nsailahle.

r jÂ M E
YOUR " O N t S T O P "  
S K C k  S i  O R E

ain't my idea of progress a tall
I ’m in favor of better farmin. 

like 1 am better politicians and 
better wives and better preach 
ers and better newspa|x‘r edi 1 
tors, hut I blamed sure ain't in 
favor of more farmin.

I f  improved methods of farm 
In means only more farmin then 
I for one will struggle along 
with the mcthtMls I'm usin now. 
w hich is more adapted to a phil 
osophic attitude on life, unless 
of course they figure out more 
Triple A payments to change my 
viewpoint.

Rut wh.it I started out to 
say was that I was asleep out 
here on the creek the other day 
when the wind Mowed a news
paper in my face, and since it 
wasn't time to get up and g<> 
home to supper anyway and you 
can't see with a p.i[>ci wrapped 
around your face I pulled it down 
and read where scientists I»«\«j 
now perfected an airplane they 
control by radio, flying it 
around by itself while they stay 
on the ground and ojierate it by 
dials, and while I think this is 
all right and I'm in favor of

Build

progress, ain't 
them to turn 
more practical 

For instance

it possible for 
their efforts to 
things?
if you »'.m oper-

ate an airplane In radio, why 
can't they invent a tractor you 
can ojierate the same way. 1 
see a lot of tall, about all kinds 

t iew tractors which inanufact 
urers are gonna turn out. hut 1 
. elite in very case ain't no pro
vision made about the driver be 
mg relieved. Don’t make no 
I'fiercnce how many gadgets 
' y pul on .1 tractor, some

1 iner has still got to sit on the 
scat and keep hi' eyes on the I 
ground and hunch over and1 
breathe dust and go up one row 
and down inoiiier which ain’t 
ft ;ty essential to improvement 
over what was taking place a | 
century ago.

If they can operate airplanes 
by sittin In the shade and twirl 
01 radio dials they ou^ht to be 
able lo operate tractors the s..n/ 
way. and 1 for one am lookm 
for a candidate who is smart 
enough tn incorporate such an 
idea in his platform. Farmin 
will reach the dignity which it

Th« efficient pork 
makes every pund of 
and he gets his hogs to market 
weight Just as fast as possible. 
D1. V.. C Ranks, extension veter- 
marian of A. & M. College, says 
lliut spring pigs will reach mar
ket weight faster and will do It 
chaper if farrowed in clean pens 
and houses and fed in sanitary

I le says recent tests show that 
well eared for pigs reached a 
market weight of 210 pounds, a 
month earlier than pigs that hud 
their growth retarded by intern- 
d parasites. The tesl also show
ed that pigs raised on clean 
.pound reqiured a fall jiouiid 

vt-s.s grain per [»ouiid of grain.
Sanitary farrowing and feed- 

ng practices also help to pre j 
vent a number of infectious dis- ! 
ases and intestinal disorders j 

which annually take a heavy ; 
oil of pigs each spring in the 
tate, he says,
Me points out that the install-: 

lion of guard fails and a pig! 
brooder in the farrowing house 1 
will save many a baby pig from 
tieing crushed or chilled. Kvery 
pig that can In- saved increases 
ihp producer's income. Pigs lost

is entitled to when I can sit in 
a lock in chair on my front porch 
and reach over and set a dial 
and relax and at the same time 
la* piowin my land going great 
blazes.

It is time th> thinkers and tn I
■

' ventors of tin* world started ; 
turnin their minds to bringtn I 
larming up to date, jnd 1 for ; 
one am in the vanguard of such ; 
a movement, as  I already got •

.
rch 1 ■ ' fe ted nd all 1 I
the dials and the right •

:
110-c it would work on mules •■

if you heat of any candidate ; 
who is interested in this let me 1

;
f .rm vote. !

Your-- faithfully, •
J. A. :

at farrowing time or toon after 
may mean the difference be
tween a profitable farm enter
prise or a financial loss.

Dr. Ranks says the rations you 
ate feeding should be checked 
against deficiencies ol U-coin 
ptex vitamins and for balance. 
Feeding a ration too high in rich 
concentrates is useful.

Profits are made, says Dr. 
iianks, only from feeding and 
producing healthy hogs. At the 
first sign of trouble remove the 
sick animals from the herd and 
obtain a diagnosis so the cause 
can be removed. Only healthy 
and thrifty animals can fully 
utilize the teed and water they 
eat and drink it is a good prac
tice to vaccinate pigs against

hog cholera 
dead serum

with the use of 
vaccine.

B e w a r e  C o u g h s
From Cmnmm Colds 

That HANG ON
CreomuluMi relic re* promptly braua 
ii goes right to the seal at the samiMa
to help loosen and expel gene U m  
phlegm and aid nature so tocMhe 
hesl r»w, tender, inflamed h 
biulous membranes. Tell your 
to sell you a bottle of <
«■(fa the understanding y 
the way h quickly allay*
or you are to have you

for Coughs .Chest Co

Have Your Planting Cottonseed

Kemgas Deiinted
Redeaned. Graded and Treated 

with Ceresan at the Mundavv
kemgas Plant

P. S. Th«- K-.iN'in I didn't write .. •
you 'K i ' because 1 was |j

:
• lilmcrit I get every Spring when j 
my wife starts talkln about ; ; 
piowin the garden. Ain't got j 

• ettons to plow in it may | ; 
in- even essential to a prosper | I 
mis agriculture in a well-staffed 1 j 
Department of Agriculture, but 
I can't help it if I'm allergic te : 
it. You plow a garden tht6 
year you have to do the same> 
thing next year. No end to it. i 
Being allergic to it is a whole ! 
lot simpler. Just like you're 
allergic to wrttin brilliant edi
torials. I know you'll under- | 
stand.

J. A.

Nns method is recoin mended by the Texas Exper 
Matson and th«- l sltA  for controlling the germn o f i-ottoa di 
seas.-«, on s«*cds and ins«-« 1 pests in s«s-ds; saving chopping ex- 
pcii.se, redtning loss«-s from root rot; improving and hasten
ing germination and increasing yields

kemgas Deiinted Seed Are Planted
with Corn Plates at the Rate of 5 

to 7 Pounds of Seed per Acre
Tractor* plant mor«- per aere as there are few stop* 

to refill with seed and no futr and trash lo choke planter*, 
i a  use skippy rows, and delay planting operations while th«' 
boxes are being cleaned.

Kemgas deliri led seed conic up quicker an«l grow faster,
• rial.ling cultivation a week earlier.

For further information writr nr phone:

Jackson Delinting Co.
Ml'K'DAY, TEXAS

Box :<:t l Phone 137B

roue

esiorA ll i . 
. ,M  the

•on t wear the same old belt evert 

'cek. Huil.l yourself a “ Cellr.-be 

>ur wardrobe and you’ll l»- 

'our belts will wear |c

-^T V =  -

r\5=

" W

L e i s u r e  H o u r s  a r e  Y o u r s
w i t h  a n  ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN

7m- —"t* 1 f

1 tier

long« r.

:
*8.95

1 5 0  i
Tan d m t brlt of genuin« TexTan teat her

a

••Bold took" t ,  !t of get, TtxT.m leather

C obb’s
DEPARTM ENT STORE 

Successors to Baker-McCarty

*1.50
I

Western belt o f  genuine Tex Tan Uathe, 

fcf Of YOAKUM

C obb’s
D EPAR TM ENT STORE  

Successors to Baker-McCarty

ladies, havt* vou heard about

thrill) Clectric K itch en !
Of four», you know rooking u Mine«, cleaner, wifer, 

lattn . and ronlef... but that'* not all! I t *  thrifty, too1 

Lnwcm t elertnr nn nrr and puaitiv* control nt 

conking temperature* wilt help you M tnd i your kitchen 

budget The completely oven haked meal »  only one 
, example of the many aavingv made poaaable by the 

unequalled automata feature* til aiactnc rooking 

Yaw ladies, elector conking it thnlty ... and 

it allow* you more tuna far laaaure. tool

AN ALL ILfcCfRfC KIICHIN /NCIUnF?

TV. XWr««tc It
• t t t o m i t i i a l l f

Ht| tompor

th nrfMM mmé

Ampin work «pay« 
f*r l l t r k i i i  u»ntf
A A m  « f id  rook  m f 
«tnnatía Thai F.lertr« 
Dtibwifhff handln 
not ootfy dMiaa and 
G lm ,  but pot* and 
pona •• «rati . . . 
Woafwo thorn ahtnmg 
«loan amf drio* thorn

Tiw BJorfvw Rofrif

dtp. Ad;««#«« work 
«urforoa pao«ido

West Texas UtilitiesCompm? See jeer letel lleetrit AppUeete Beeler

i I
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A o u e t ü
Goree Club Girls 
Meet March 15th 
At School Building

lliland Club 
eets March 15 
School Building

Pht* Gilliland home demonslra- 
n club met in regular session
rch 15th in the club room ol
• Gilliland school. Mrs. A r
id Navratil, president, called
• house to order. Mrs. Emil 
tvratil, secretary, called the 
1 and sixteen members ans 
red the roll call.
The T. H. D. A. means and 
.at it does was explained by 
■s. O. K. Miller, and the club 
H»rt was given by Mrs. Jim 
•lch. She also gave some new 
■eipts on master mix.
Mrs. llomer Martin served as 
stess and refreshments were 
•ved to Mrs. G. YV. Solomon. 
» .  Klton Carroll, Mrs. Arnold 
ivratil, Mi's. Homer Martin, 
•s. Jim Cash, Mrs. John 
ompson, M rs. Jim Welch, 
•s. Emil Navratil, Mrs. O. A. 
t IK ess, Mrs, Monroe Cash, 
rs. Hewitt Simmons. Mrs. J.

Spivey, Miss Damie Groves, 
iss Joyce Welch: two new 
•mbers, Mi's. J. L. Miller and 
"S Rill Hoggins and one visit- 

Miss Joan Burgess, 
l*he next meeting will be held 
>ril 5th.

illiland 4-H 
iris Hold Meeting 
l School Building

Virginia Hargrove 
Honored March 15th 
On Seventh Birthday

Little Miss Y’irginia Kaye Har 
giove was honored in the home 
of her grandmother Weeks, 
March 15th, on her seventh 
birthday.

In the center of the table was 
a huge white birthday cake with 
flowers and lettering in pink and 
green w ith t h e inscription, 
•Happy Birthday, Virginia", age

The little friends played games 
which created much laughter 
alter which Virginia opened 
many beautiful and useful gifts. 
Then refreshments of cake and 

‘ pop were served to the follow
ing: ,

Allen Eiland, Sue Trail, Ger- 
1 aid Elliott, Bruce and Paul 
st ms, S a n d r a  Montgomery 

| Dickie Butler, Judy Wilde Lin 
: ilu Carol Kühler. Sara Evelyn 
Offutt. Linda Gayle King. San 

! dra Taylor, Joyce Johnson. John 
¡Reneau, Ealine Hargrove, Glen 
I Ray arul Jimmy Howell and the 
! honoree 
grove.

Those 
able to 
Broach,
Dwayne 
Ralph 
Jimmy

The Goree girls met in the 
high school building for a 4-H 
meeting on March 15th. There 
were twenty seven m e m b e r s  
present Our new home demon
stration agent. *Miss Ida Belle 
j Allen, met with us. She ex- 
| plained to us quick and easy 
ways to make cookies.

After the demonstration, the 
group sang songs and two mem
bers sang solos.

The * next meeting will prob
ably be week after next. There 
will be further information con 
coining the exact date of the 
meeting.

Florence Hammons, reporter

Sunset 4-H Club 
Has Meeting On 
Wednesday, Mar. 15

The Sunest 4-H C lu b  met 
March 15 at 10 3© at the school 
house.

YVe met with our new 411 
teacher, Miss Allen. There were 
thirteen members present and 
eight new members. Benny V. 
Bales Nell Johnson, Nnonn 
Russell. Jonnye Matthews, An
nette Blower, Bobbie Harlen, 
Patsy YY'alker and Nellie Hamil
ton.

Miss Allen demonstrated how 
to make cookies.

For our next meeting we will 
make cookies and bring them 
to class.

Jo May Newbrough, reporter

.Mildred Coffman 
Goes To Texas A&M ; 

in Choral Concert

• Blue Bonnet Club 
¡Of Vera Meets On 
Thursday, Mardi ltf

!Baptist Circles 
•Meet Monday With 
Mrs. Wallace Reid

Mrs YValace Reid was hostess 
to members of the “Jewel Smith 
Circle" Monday evening. Mrs. 
Don Reynolds, chairman of the 
circle was in charge of the meet
ing.

Mrs. M. H. Reeves gave the 
mission study from the book, 
“ Little Prophet of Cane Creek.1’ 
Plans were made lor the Royal 
Service and business meeting, 
March 27, to be held in the home 
of Mrs. Chan Hughes with an 
eleven a. m. luncheon.

At the conclusion of this meet 
ing nine members were served J. 
refreshments. ¡J

Mr. and Mrs. B 
Sr., and Mr. and 
Searcey and daughter visited 
relatives in YVeatherford last 
week end.

L. Melton, j Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tayntor ol 
Mrs. Fred Wichita Falls spent the week 

end here with Mrs. Tayntor’a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Rayncs, and with other relatives.

Y iV .V .V .V .V .Y V .V .V iV A V / iV iV .V .V .V .V .V .V iV .V .V iV■ If You Want 

Better ( hick«

•!

Ì

Y’irginia Raye Har

«ending gifts but un
attend were: Sylva 

Edwin Hill, YY'ayne and 
■ Hargrove, Bill Elder. 
Hargrove, Dorothy and 
Reddall. Christine and

The Gilliland 4-H girls met in 
e Gilliland school house on 
lesday, March 14th.
Six new members Joined the 
jb and sixteen were present, 
iss Ida Belle Allen, home dem 
istration agent, and Mrs Jim 
elch, sponsor, were present, 
t the next meeting, a vice pres
ent and a program chairman 
U1 be elected. Plans were dis
tast'd ol using the new master 
ix.
Two meet mgs are scheduled 
r the month of March.
Shirley Ann Eubank reporter

Grandmother Hargrove and Jer 
iy Wayne Teaff.

All reported a very enjoyable 
I time and w ished Y’ irginia many 
; more happy birthdays.

Munday Students 
At House Party ( >n 
Campus Of H.-S. I*.

Nine students from Munday 
I were on the Hardin Simmons 
| campus the past week attending 
I a house party for the Young 
; Women's Auxiliary of Baptist 
I Churches T h e  challenge of 
misaionaiy work was presented 

lto the group and an appeal was

7

Our new shipment of Dresses, Blous
es. Hats, and everything a lady needs to 
complete her . . . .

; Easter Outfit
;

* 1 l t e  < M a t  S l u m

>ü a ummsrtM *'**'***'*/-

Miss Mildred Coffman, daugti ! 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coil i 
man of Goree will accompany j 
the Hockaday Junior College ; 
Choral Club of Dallas, ol which 
she is a member to College Sta 
tion. Friday, March 24 to give 
two concerts at Texas A A M . 
First concert will be at 5 o'clock 
that afternoon in A. it M An- ( 
nex for freshman students five 
miles fritm the main campus. 
The second, at 7:30 that evening 
will be given in David Gulon 
Hall After spending the night j 

| in a special guest dormitory on j 
I campus, the Hockaday Choral 
Club will return to Dallas Sat I 
unlay.

These concerts will return the 
courtesy of the Texas A. A; M 
Singing Cadets, who visited 
Hockaday Junior College early 
in Decemher for a coiK*'it and 
dance.

Miss Coffman is a member of j 
a trio of singers within the t 
Ch> \x.-Cjpb who will do some;

-

major in Hockaday.

made tor a large attendance at 
Ridgecrest summer encamp
ment in South Carolina.

Margaret Bruce. Southwidc 
Secretary of the YYY'A Birming
ham Alabama, told the women 
that there was an unlimited 
challenge for them to serve m 
their communities and their 
their schools. 'YVe need to be 
willing to serve in their com 
munities and their schools. “We 
need to be willing to witness 
YY> can do this by our attitudes.

| our habits, and the places we 
| go- ’

Approximately 120 young peo
ple of District 17 attended the
two-day convention. O t h e r  
speakers included Ruth Thorn 
ton. YYY'A secretary of Texas 
Dallas. Mrs Paul Turner. Dis
trict 17 secretary, Sweetwater 

'and Mrs. K K Bryan, returned 
missionary to China.

Those attending from Mun 
day were Betty Yost. Marjor
ie Campsey Marguerite Ham 
met! I;.*ttv Matthews Mrs. An 
d> Hutchenson. Bumadean 
Suggs New-na Goolsby. Patric
ia Johnson and Eileen McClaran.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson 
visited with relatives in Lubbock 
last Sund *v.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Bumpas 
'of Benjamin are announcing the 
arrival of a son born Saturday. 
March 18th, at the Knox County 
Hospital. Both mother and lit
tle son are doing nicely.

The little boy has been given 
the name of Robert Brett and

The Vera Blue Bonnets had a 
meeting at the school house 
Thursday, March 16th, with the 
new agent. Miss Allen meeting 
with' us. YVe were very glad to 
have her. There were 27 pres
ent There were four new mem 
hers —

YVe are studying cooking a..d|»"d fourteen ounces
Miss Allen gave the group some 
cookie repices and demonstrat
ed on how to mix a cookie rec
ipe to store in the Frigtdaire.

Betty Jo Townsend, reporter

?
».
S

Now Is llie time to gel your lavorli«. hr.-od at

REDUCED PRICES

Our chicks live, Wi% lit ability up to 3 weeks, from cus
tomer»’ re|Mirts.

Pedigreed Sired I p to «138 Eggs

More and more people buy our chicks every yeai reas
on: They are good chicks. They arc today . . .

West Texas’ Finest Chicks

tippet! ihe scales at seven pounds

YVe al.so operate u large broodery and have chicks of any 
bleed or sex up to 5 weeks old YY’ritc for prlces< or come 
direct to . . . 2

Mrs. Turner Is 
Hostess To Truscott 
Demonstration Club

s
Guinn Hickman ol Truscott 

was u business visitor m Munday •, 
last Saturday. ^

Stamford Hatchery & Poultry Farm
STAMFORD, TEXAS 5

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hertci spent 
the latter part of last week in 
Austin visiting their son, YVil 
liam. who is attending St. Ed
wards University.

% A W . ,.,.V .V . ,.».,.V .V .* . '.V .S V .V .* .V »V .’ .’ «V .V .W -*»*»*«* 'W ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann 
sj»ent last week visiting in Dal
las. Jacksonville a n d  other 
points in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Reese of 
Knox City spent last Sunday 
here visiting with friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. David Green 
were visitors in Fort YY'orth last 
Saturday.

Mrs. S. O. Turner w :in hostess 
to the Truscott Home Demon
stration Club recently. Mis.
Turners refreshments ham roll, 
plum tarts and coffee cake were 
all prepared from Mastei Mix.
The recipe for Mastei Mix to- 

1 gether with some recii»> f**r its 
¡use were given to Mis Turner 
by the County Home Demonstra- 

, tion Agent. Ida Belle Allen.
She has added some very ox 

eellent variations to the ones 
given her. After usin^ Master 
Mix. Mrs. Turner said Master 
Mix is Just about the best time 
saver I have ever had I can 
have biscuits in Just a few min 
utes or refreshments for a party 
in about 30 minutes."

To make Ham Rolls prepare 
dough as for biscuits Roll to 
1-4 inch thick and spread with 

! ground ham and mustard. Roll 
as for Jelly roll Slice in 3 4 greased cookie sheet in moder- 

•inch slices 'place on ungreased ate oven until brown, remove 
cookie sheet. Rake in hot oven from oven and brush with melt 
until brown. Remove from oven, ed butter
brush with melted butter and Master Mix is the solution to 
serve immediately. ,he problem of unexpected com

T a m  make very attractive re- b> the V™* oven ‘s
freshments for many occasions hV  “  n T  uo he^ L h u s . m
To make 'he Tarts p re^ re  b s ^  ^  f P
cult dough. Roll out 1*4 incn
thick and use cookie cutter or « » *  worthwhile things w-e
old fashioned pamento glass « »  I ,n Home I* m
eut the top end bottom or tn< 
tart Cut a hole in the center 
of the top with a thimble. Spread 
the bottom with a tart Jam. such j 
as plum Moisten the edges 
with water, place the top on the I 
tart and seal by pressing the, 
edges together. Cook on un-

( AKD OF A l’ PREf IATION

YY’e take this means of thank 
Ing our many friends for all the 
loving expressions of sympathy 
shown us when our wife and 
mother went away.

F. H. Fropps
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fropps
Mr. and Mrs. YV. R. Moore

ltc

Sprint
Time

___ is time to begin thinking about your
needs for the lawn and garden. Come 
in and see our stock of . . .  .

•  SPRINKLERS
•  PR U N IN G  SHEARS
•  L A W N  M OW ERS

•  G AR D EN  PLO W S
Remember, too, we have a good stock 

of garden hose.
25 f t  hose ........................$2.95
50 f t  hose .......................$5.50

Reid’s Hardware

r
:

— BaaeeaoftaD.Ta xj b

&

t » mé 4 * » s s » * S • » * t é

Mrs. Effie Alexander - Mrs. A. A. Sniilh

A Complet« Line o f . . .

Certified
Seed

See us for all kinds of planting seeds. 
Our stock of state certified seeds includ-
es:

•  CANE SORGHUMS
•  CANE SEED 
•GRASSES
•  CORN SEED

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

?

HOTSTREAM

W a t e r  H e a t e r

We have a line o f the well known Hot- 
stream water heaters. Come in a n d 
look them over. We have th e  size for 
your individual needs.

•  10 Year Guarantee

•  Small Down Payment

•  Pay Us by the Week or Month

It's easy to own a needed appliance 
through our budget plan. Come in and 
talk it over with us.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

£  "Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

V l U U F s
T  . T0 U

rT h /u fitii S k o p p cn A

» HI ' l l  (.1(111 M l

Meat, lb.
ANY KIND I OKKIJI AKTFK

3 3 c  Beef, lb. 4 6 c
Beef Ribs, lb. 3 9 c  Bacon Squares, lb. 2 5 c
Aunt Jemima Flour, 25 lb. sack $ 1 . 7 5

v1 * SH, SWEET NATURAL TASTI
IT S CHURNED

CLOVERBLOOM “99” 4 5 c

SKXTON

Corn Relish
J a r -

2 9 c
WHITE SWAN SALAD M OTT DICED

Dressing, qt. 6 9 c  Carrots, 2 cans 2 5 c
H IN T ’S BARTLETT

Pears, can
I lb. 12 iw. Jar DIAMOND

2 1 c  Apple Butter 2 1 c

S

Del Monte Cream Style Golden Corn, No. 2 can 1 6 c  
Oscar Mayes Select Beef, with barbecue sauce 4 9 c
K I ’NNER’S

Ï
Tender Stringless Cut Green Beans, No. 2 can 2 4 c
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Goree News Items

>

Mr. and Mr». W. L. Stewart 
returned home Saturday from 
Sennan where they visited Mr. 
•TMjppft’T sister, Mrs. Alma 

who l* HI In a Sherman 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Warren 
spent the week end visiting re I- 
l | k i  in Fort Worth. 
j  \1r. and Mrs. Bustci Cullman 
and daughter, Carol, and Mary 
Catherine Coffman. spent Satur
day and Sunday in Bryan visit
ing» Don Coffman, who is attend 
ing A. & M. College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. llamlin 
of Artesiu. New Mexico spent 
the week end with hei sister. 
Mrs. Homer Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Moorman 
and Cal Moorman visited then- 
mother In -Gorman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs H. F. Perkins 
of Dallas visiter their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O .Barnett, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hol
lingsworth of Clarendon and Mr. 
and Mrs. V’irgil Hollingsworth 
of Amarillo vlsfled their sister, 
Mrs. Harper Cooksey and lam 
ily last week.

Mrs. J. \V. Hudson was taken 
to a Wichita Falls hospital Mon
day where she is undergoing 
medical treatment this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and

D.P.L.15*

Cotton Seed
These seed are breeder 

seed last year, subject to cer
tify this year.

DEMNTKD A M ) 
CKRF.SAN TREATED

Sacked in new 501b. sacks.

H. R. HICKS
Rout« One 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mrs. J. M. Edwards of Seymour 
spent Sunday and Monday in 
Austin and San Antonio.

Miss Uuinimi- Goode and Mrs 
S G Hampton were Haskell vis 
Itors Wednesday.

Mrs. Dors*- Rogers returned 
home Saturday from the "Natch
ez Pilgrimage''. She made the 
trip with a party from Munday.

Visitor» in the home of Mi^ 
R. D. Stalcup the past week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Stalcup, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hickman of Clovis 
New Mexico and Mrs. C. E. West 
of Whitesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Steward 
were Wichita Fall» visitors Tues 
day. They went to sec Mrs. J. 
W. Hudson, who is in the hospit
al there.

Mrs. W. M. TayJor, Mrs. S. E. 
|Stevenson and Mrs. S. G. Hamp
ton went to Knox City Saturday 
to hear Mrs. Hicks of Wichita 
Falls speak on international re 

! lations. Judge and Mrs. Hicks 
spent three months last Summer 
touring Europe.

* ---------•—
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden 

1 visited in the home of Mr and 
' Mrs. Edgar Beecher and children 
in Shallowater over the week 
end.

•ora on •  W illiam »»« County form, tho sovonth child in 
o family of 13 (»1* brother» and »is »istord.

Formad In Control and Watt Texas.

Worked hit way through Lometa Hit;hj 
School and Toxat Tech College.

i
BAPTIST CHI H O I

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
at 7:30 p. m. on Saturday before 
the afternoon.

CHURCH OP GOD
Rev T. J. Lightioot, Pastor

Sunday school____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning serv ice____11:00 a. in.
Sunday night service, 7:30 p. m 

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

l-IR sr METHODIST CHURCH
It. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school ________  10 a. m.
Morning worship 10:55 a. m.
Vesper s e rv ice__________6 p. m
W. S. C. S. Mondays . _4 p. m
M. Y F Sunday 7 p. m

Mrs. H. D. Hedlgar and chll | Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Guinn of 
dren of San Antonio spent the St. Joseph, Mo., spent several 
past week end visiting In the days here last week visiting in 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Horace the home of Mi’s. Guinn's sister 
Stubblefield and In Knox City and family, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
visiting Mr. and Mi's. L. C. Floyd | J. Penick and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Nebhut 
and children of Snyder w e r e  
week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Collins 
and Stacia Ann.

Miss Myra Lee Stone of Wolfe 
City spent last Friday night in 
the home of Mrs. T. G. Benge.

CARD OP APPItht I \TION
j At this time, we wish to take 
| this means to lhank ail our 
friends and neighbors and the 

; Munday Fire Department lor the 
wonderful work that was put 
out toward the help of saving 
our barn when it burned recent
iy.

Your kindness and thoughtful
ness was greatly appreciated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Yost and 
family. 34 lip

New Super Noxless

Ethyl Gasoline
N ew  high octane, produced in Pan

handle’s n e w  million dollar Catalytic 
Cracking: Plant, now available at our sta
tion.

W e also have a nice line o f batteries, 
lube, grease and tires.

E. C, C. M. and Milton Thompson’s 
PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION

— Wholesale and Retail—

BENJAMIN NEWS
i f . « . ,  l'url Laird, Reporter)
“Community Sing” time is 

heie r.g. • Sunday, March 26. 
at 2.3* [ m those who ¡ike to 
sing and those who like to hear 
good Singing will lx* gathering 
at the First Christian Church ,
Ir • Everyone from|?i
the Berjam:- »immunity and 
surrounding towns are cordially 
invite*', to attend.

Mr J Mr> J. R. Steedman 
and Mr» J P  Red wine spent 
several days of last week visit
ing r. t>- t !nr of Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Steedman of Fort Worth 
during t.M illness of the little 
So-» : .iin r-i> who was serious |
1\ burned.• l

Mr- Lr -.»•» Allen and Mrs. 
imyle I'yatt were shopper» in 
Wichita 1 is, Friday of last 
week.

Mi . nd Mrs. Clint D. Goad, 
of Due nt. Oklahoma, were week 
end visitor» in the home of her 
paren’ - Mr and Mrs P. W.
lJilrd and family.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hill sj»ent
the jus' week end visiting in the 
home t i Mr and Mr*. Cecil Mc- 
Graw t f Wiley.

Mrs. W A. Barnett spent the 
w*ek end visiting her mother. 
Mrs. L L. Howard, of Lubbock.

Mr ¡.nd Mrs. Orb Russell has
as gue-ts during the week end.

Services At 
Area Churches

PRESBYTERIAN < IIU U  H
Munday, Texas

Church services will be held 
the Presbyterian Church in 

Munday on Sunday. March 26.
Dr. D. K. Tenney of Fort 

Worth will preach at the eleven 
o'clock hour.

FIRST B A IT IS T  CHURCH
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School_____ 10 00 A. M
Morning W orsh ip_11:00 A. M
Training U n ion ------0:30 P. M
evening Worship —  7:30 I1 M

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Smith and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Vet- 
lyn Miller and sons, all of Carls
bad. N. M. Mrs. Miller and sons 
are s|M‘nding this week in the 
Russell home.

Mrs. W. If. Wampler spent 
the week end visiting in the 
home of her son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Wampler of 
Stevens vtlle.

Miss Peggy Sheila spent the
past week end visiting her par
ents, of Sherman

John Ibson spent the week end 
visiting with his parents at 
Whitesboro.

< III It* II o r  < HR1ST
Weekly Services -

Bible S ch oo l______  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Bible School_,______ 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship ___ 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Bible Study, 7:30 p. m.

Hear Evangelist J. B. Barnett 
in our gospel meeting which be
gins March 15 thru 23. We 
want all our friends and neigh
bors to hear him as many times 
as possible while he is here. 
Services will begin at 7:30 each 
evening.

W EINERT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Wm. O. Pritchett, Pastor
Sunday Sch oo l______10:00 A. M.

Roy W 1 l>-i i u k - Supt 
There is a class for all the 

Bible is our textbook In all class 
es.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. |

“What Easter Meant to
Peter.”

Group Services_______ 6:30 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P. M

"The All-Seeing Eye.” 
Wednesday—

Sunday S c h o o l  Teachers' 
Training Class

Prayer Service___  7:30 P. M.
Saturday— '

Preaching Service. 7:30 P. M

NOTICE
SPECIALS on 

Baby Chicks, Fri
day, Saturday, 

Monday!

BIG REDUCTION ON OUR 
BABY CHICKS!

We now have l i a b v  chicks on 
hand, priced from. . .

$3.00 u p
BROODERS, FOUNTS, REMEDIES
We carry a full line of brooders, founts 

and poultry remedies, also that good Red 
Chain and Chick-O-Line Feeds. See us 
for your needs.

Munday Sanitary Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.

We Are Dealers for the 
HUDSON AUTOMATIC

Row Markers
Come by and let us show you this com

pletely new and automatic row marker.

s •  Strictly Automatic
' •  Leaves Driver Free to Operate 

Tractor
•  Iiow in cost. Light in weight. 

Easy to operate.
•  Fits all tractors

Buy it! Try it! If not completely 
satisfied, bring it back to us.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

The FARM  A L L  House

a
■
a

:
■
■

a
a
a
S
■
■
a

Genuine Chevrolet
Accessories Sale

1950 Wrap-Around Bumper Guards, 
front and rear, reg. $29.50, spcl., $19.50

WindshieldWashers, passenger, 
reg. $0.95, special........................ $4.60

Windshield Washers, truck,
reg. $6.25, special........................ $4.15

Radiator Overflow Tank, 
passenger, reg. $3.50, special,--. $2.35

Radiator Overflow Tank, 
truck, reg. $2.95, special,---- ------ $1.95

Dual Fog Lamps, pair, 
reg. $15.75, special,............. $10.50

Matched Horns, truck,
Reg. $13.95, special...................... $9.25

Tool Rag with Tools 
Reg. $2.50, special........................ $1.85

Visor Vanity Mirror 
Reg. $1.50, special,.......................$1.00

Turn Signal Units
Reg. $15.50, special,................... $10.85

Underhood Lamp Assembly 
Reg. $1.50, special........................ $1.00

John Porter 
Chevrolet Co.

a
a
i
a
■
I

:

Phone 208 Munday, Texas

Easter Specials
Rsiilrr is just two week«. mwmy. 

from our compirle stork.
Com? in and select your Easter clothing nerds

SHOES! SHOES!
We are headquarters for the entire lam 

ily. We have the largest stock of new 
spring and summer shoes that you will find 
anywhere in this section of the country . . . 
for men. women, misses, juniors, boys, 
girls and children All our brands are ns 
tionaily advertised. *

$ 2 . 9 5  up
BROW N

36 inch, extra heavy 
ular 29 cents, special .

DOMESTIC
the top grades, reg

5  yds. $ 1 . 0 0
TEE-SHIRTS
For Boys and Girts

6 9 c
HATH TO W ELS

p a s t e l  colors. Extra

BED SHEETS
Nationally advertised, free o f  starch,

Stxity. regular selling price, $2 75. Extra 
special . . .

$ 1 . 9 8
Don’t be misled by the low price sheets

that sell for less money’

PURE NYLO N  HOSE
51 gauge. 15 dtnier. all fresh stock. 

Made by the largest mill in the world. All 
new spring and summer shades. Regular 
$1.45 values, extra special . . .

$1.00
PRINTS and SOMOS

Top quality, fast colors, lovely pattern»
to ch»*ose from, special

40x22, in lovely- 
special . . . .

3 9 c
BED SPREADS

One lot of Cotton Spreads, ’.«ixluo, strip 
es and other designs.

$ 2 . 9 8
S U P S  and DOW NS

In all the new- 
tailored Special

shades. Iwice trims and

$1.00

2 5 c  vd.
EASTER St ITS

For boys. In 
Now on display!

the very newest things.

Children’s 
EASTER FROCKS

The loveliest line in the nation. l*rrcea 
from . . .

$ 1 . 9 8  to $ 6 . 9 *
PR INT  DRESSES

In  al the new spring and summer sha .rs. 
Lovely styles.

$ 1 . 9 8

T h e  F a i r  S t o r e

A J I
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
M a t t r e a n e a  —

are now aole to 1111 all 
era for innerspring mat-' 

n. There’s none belter at 
•ay price. Also plenty of tick
ing in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur- i 
aiture Co. and Matreas Factory

tic.

-------- t 'o it  -*-----

Polio Insurance
SUS J. C. H A ItrilAM  
Mirane«*. Irian, Keal Kstate

LET US— Give you wheel align 
ment service w ith our new Bear 
machine Makes driving sa fer', 
Mundm Truck A Tractoi Cu

SUc

KRAUSE PLOW S We car make
inamediate delivery on 3. 10, 114 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mur> 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic. |

SEPTIC TA N K —Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess jioola and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381-M. 
Box 224. Seymour, Texas J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tfc

f o n i M

J
J

F A R M
L O A N S

Low In teres t 

Long Term

r'a ir

.’ » • m t .*>»rdo»

J. C. Harpham
laaurance, Keal L. late 

And Leene
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

ZIPPER - Notebooks now In 
stock at The Munday Times.

12-tic.

W ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khuki or silk. Will |>a> 12*2 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic

SCRATCH PADS 
perforated. Ideal 
Ten cents each. 
Times

Bound and 
for figuring
The Munday 

30-tic,

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
One F 20 Farmall with 4-row 

equipment

FOR SALE—6-roona house and 
bath. Located on Zack Wal
ton farm. To be moved. Gene 
Michels, Munday. Texas.

332tp

3 F 12 Farmalls 
equipment

wilh 2-row

1 No. '60’* Oliver with 2-row 
equipment

NOTICE—Custom seat covers.
We have large selection of 

patterns, also have several 
colors of quilted trims See us 
lor a first class job. Work 
guaranteed. Also clear plastic 
for your tractor shields. Ped- 
dy Upholstery Shop. 31-4tp

CANASTA— The new card game, 
is gaining In popularity. Get 
your Canasta cards at The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

KRAUSE PLO W S-W e can m ikk 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc,

MAKE SURE -You can steer sura 
enough. Get • Bear wheel align, 
ment check up today Munday 
Truak A  Tractor Co. 5-tic

INN ERS PTU N C M A T T ! t ESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for Inner* p ring mat 
tresses. There’s none better al
any price. Also plenty o f tick 
ing In stock for any kind o| 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tic

ADDING MACHINE — Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times offk-e 20-tfc

FOR SALE One residence lot, 
<*lao combination barn-grain- 
ery. and brooder house. Worth 
the monev. D. E. Holder. I

31-tic I

John Hancock Fami 
\nd Ranch Loans!

•  I Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Fees

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

I VOID DANGER That ^results 
from impio|"*r wheel alignment 
anil jHxir brakes. W’e can fit  
your car with our new Beat 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

-------- 1*011 —-----

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAKPUAM

Insurance, Loans, Ileal Estate

WANTED -- Clean eotton lag.». 1 
| No khaki or silk. Will pay 12*.» | 

cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SHIRT POCKET • Protractors 
and ladies' cuffettes now In 
stock. The Munday Times.

12-tic.

PIANOS—Representing the Cald
well Music o f Abilene. Texas, 
who selLs the I tester Betsy 
Ross. Cable and Chickenng 
pianos on long, easy payment 
plans. Elbert Fagan Music 
Shop, 706 N. Ave H, Haskell. 
Texas. 32-4tp

( >R SALE M irtln and Plains 
man combine maize seed grow*n 
from first year seed from 
Lubbock Experiment Station 
$2.50 {«or 100 at barn—bring, 
your sacks. C. V. Hackney, 
Munday. 31-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOW’S We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 114 
ami 15 foot Krause plows. Mum 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

1 B John 
equipment

Deere with 2-row

l  regular Farmall with 2 
row equipment.

One 2-bottom 14 inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

New 2 row and 4-row pick
up go devils.

New 3 row
term,

pickup stalk rut-

Mr and Mrs. L  W. Hubert and 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Hubert
were visitors In Fort Worth the 
first of this week.

FOR SALE Four room house 
sheet rocked throughout, three 
rooms have new floors. See 
Nell Hardin Campbell, Phpne 
101. Munday, Texas. 33-tfo

NOTICE Let us have your or
der for hand-tooled belts with 
name. Best of materials and 
workmanship. IVddy S h o e  
Shop. 32-ltp

New
tors.

and Used FORD Trac-

J. L. Stodghill
I OKU TRACTOR DEALER

FOR SALE Two houses wltti 
four lots in Knox City. One 
block from high school. One 
two-room and one five-room 
John Rushing, Knox City.

32-itp

FOR SALE 1941 K 5 Interna
tional truck, fair tires and 
motor, grain bed and direction 
lights. $.125.00. S«*e Nolan Par
ker, Benjamin, Texas. 33-2tp

FOR SALT Tractor and imple
ments. Make me an offer. 
Elijier Hendrix. 30-6tp

\NDr-lt T  Washer, th* 
washer for small clothing, or 
fhe sm.,11 family. So«* th«*m af 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc,

GRAVEL $2.50 j>er yard, deliv
ered. A. E. 1 Sappy) Bowley, 
Munday. Texas. 12-tfc

Mr and Mrs. U*\l Bowden 
and family vlsite«l with relatives 
and friends in Fort Worth over 
the week end.

FOR SALE (hie h«>use, 5 rOMM 
and bath, Including two lots. 
I r e  1 I- L I ’ lowdlS. ; ' KP

FOR SALE 4 room hous«* and 
hath. Good location. See Bob 
hie Barton, Munday. Texas

33 tie

Mr and Mrs Charles McCatH
ey visited with relatives In Fort 
Worth, Mertens, a n d  other
|M>ints over the week end.

Wesley Witt of San Antonia 
spent the past week end here 
visiting with Mrs. Wilt.

Mart Hardin of Texas T
Lubbock, visited homefolks 
the week end.

FOR SALE Used Underwood
typewriter. In good operating
rondi lion. Inquire at The Mun-
day Times. 33-tfc

N( »TICK—Old furniture made
like new. All work guaranteed.
Peddy Upholstery Shop.

32 4tji

Ft >R SALE Massey-Harris j
combine. 21 A 11 ft. auger
tyjK*. Gene Michels. Munday, |
Texas. 33 2tp

NOW IN STOCK Spccdbail sets 
Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to [H-ncils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. Foe our line of office sup 
plies. The Munday Times.

13 tL

PROMPT SERI On WASH 
ing and greasing. Lot Jody do ! 
it for you Joel Morrow's' 
Gulf Station. 32 tic j

W F ED TO REPLACEAura 3LAS5 ?
! . s d ii' 1 t i f  v

KLKCTKOU X Vacuum dean- 
ers proudly introduces now 
|K>lisher for floors, furniture 
and cars. Automatic c o r d  
winder and companion. Free 
demonstration. Terms if de- 
sired. W. H. McDonald, agent. 
Seymour, Texas. Phone 119-J 

.. ' w. 33-tfc |

Ä r

VMassey-Harris
SALES AND SE RV IC I 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

USED EQUIPMENT
Oliver “60” tractor with 2- 

equipmnt. Nearly 
now . ........... $765.00

1918 Ford truck. C le a n .  
Good condition . . .  —  $975.00

DC Case tractor, 4 row 
equipment. A l  condi
tion ......................... ?1,925.00

One Allis-Chalmers power 
takeoff combine. Priced to 
sell.

Sharp Motor &  
Equipment Co.

M IK T II SIDE OF SQUARE 
Phone 248-J

NOTICE—See u 
batteries. W  «• 
Cooper Tires 
Batteries. Joel 
Station.

for tires and 
handle t h(e 

and National 1 
M>>rrow*a Gulf 

32-tfc

Complete *atc«>- |lu> »nd »u«o 
hod' hardware replacement terv- 
ke Oiii.l. . . economic»!. Drive 
in loda) l»t Pitiaburÿh Salctf
1,1« » :

B L K  KI.tM K HOME AND 
AUTO SUPPLY

RADIO REPAIRS—We have a 
complete of testing equipment. 
On* day service in most cases. [ 
Blacklock Home and Auto
Supply. 31-tfc

M U N D A Y

m
fHE FARMALL HOUSE

PNUNI 61

Used Tractors And 

Machinery
Two IMS >| tractor* with or 

without new 4-row c«|Ui|imeiiL

Thr»«e Farmall II tractor* 
wUh 2 row equipment.

Two Reuclar Uarmall Ira- 
lor* with 2-row •*u|Ui|>m<-nt.

On» F tO Farmall Ira«* 
tor with 2 ram ri|uipm«-nl.

We have a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere one ways, in al! sizes.

Come In- w e will try to 
trade’

NEW EQUIPMENT

We can make delivery on 
the following new machinery

New Ml» Uarmall tractor.
New- M Farmall tractor*

New II Farmall tractor*

New C Farmall tractor*

N e w  International a n d  
Krau*.,- one ways In all sisea.

New International Kofri*er 
alors at new low price*. Alao 

freeser*.

NAVY OIL
35 cent# per gs'lon In barrel 

let»—barrel! free!

TRADE BATTERIES
Tour old battery Is worth 

$3.50 on a new Auto-LI*# m 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory built 
Plymouth motors in stork.

WB W IL L  TR Y  TO TRADE

USED CARS  
AND TRUCKS

1M7 Plymouth 2-door In A-l

>TOP QUICK A split twcond, 
may make the difference tie ! 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with oui 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

* l E Ml >« IK
for 147 a< res land with 5-room 
house Good well of water on
pavement. Also o n e  5-room 
house to he moved. It. M. Al- 
manrodr Munday T«*xas 33-2tc

W S£
MIVIRÎ

yo u m v a

NEED PROPERTY 7 When Ir 
need of farms r city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas 42-tfe

ING MACHINf Pa pel naw 
in stock. 15 cent' [>er roll. The 
Munday Times 43-tfc.

F O R -------

Polio Insurance
SEE J C. HARPHAM 

Insuraitc«-. 1,011m. Real E

DH. J. K. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

Practice devoted to eye ex- 
min.ition, analysis and pre- 
crlption of glasses.

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS 

For ApiMilntnx-nt Phone 193

Spring’s On Its W a v . . . .  
Repair Your Screens Now!

We have the necessary materials for 
mending: your screen doors and windows.

Have in stock, screen stock, screen 
wire, ready-built window screens and all 
standard sizes o f screen doors. Let us 
figure your needs.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

P h o t o g r a p h s

r;r AVEL $2 
•red Phon«

per
9R

vard
Leo

«leliv-
Guf

JOtfc

( »K SALE 
and Plain*
Louis Blake

R«M 
man *

op cane seed 
mal/r wed

32-9tp

RADIO REPAIRS B r in g  us! 
your radios for repair*. We i 
repair any make or model ; 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16 tic

IADIO REPAIRS— W> have a 
complete of t«**tmg «tjuipment 
On* day service in moat cases 
Blacklock H,,me and Auto

All tS* driving »kill in th» world 
•■on’t »ova you whan your broket 
fail to hold, your steering fails or 
poor headlight* blind your way. 
You can 3eor the Banner of Safety 
by hoving your headl,ghtt,*braket 
ond »tearing checked ot least twice 
3 year Why not stort TODAYI

.Munday Truck And 

Tractor Co.

YES. SIR We now have n stock 
of Gulf Tires' Come in and set 
what a real tire the Gulf is. then 
try one on sour ear! We car 
also supplv you with autorr.o 
bile accessories, or give you 3 
good washing and greasing Jcit 
on your car Continue to lisf 
Goo«! Gulf [ ducts. They won! 
let you down. R. B Bowder 
Gulf Station 43-tfc

Polio
FOR -----

Insurance

LKjä
ri> mouth 

Chrysler 
Phone 61

DRIVE WITH SAFETY
Supply 31 tic

M O N T H  E N D
SEAT COVER

SEE I C. IIAR I'ilAM
Insurance, lavina. Real Estate

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
mettes, «uv Mrs. A E Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Mund.iv. Texas

50-tfc.

Are Treasured

Always!

Let us serve you with photrv 
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodax Developing

•  Commercials

P.LOIIM STUDIO

MASKE I.I. TEXAS

Just North o f Post Offlc#

SALE!
T O U G H ,  C O O L ,  P L A S T I C - C O A T E D  
F I B E R - A L L  M A K E S  a n d  M O D E L S

For Sale
(¡001) USED TRACTORS

with 2-row and 4-row 
equipment

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
►̂ ales—J. I. case -Service

IN S U R \NCE
l ll.’ l M I MÌSTOKW H A IL  AUTOMOB1I.E nn.l LIKE 

Nine* Itr.'s

l. <’. BORDEN AUKNCV

Ml M i t i
FIr*t National It.ink Building 

TEI.. 120 TEXAS

$ 13.95
I M I »  W I > «

O N  l  Y I

r
DON'T WAIT J 00 Long\

Now for a limited time, at a real tavmg to you, wt offer

these top -qu a lity  plastic-coated fiber cover*. Made ( r,,ra

• trong, darable coated fiber* and trimmed in tou^h vinyl

leatherette. Fiber panel* doub le-ititched to harmonising 
a

durable tkirting. In umveraal model with ela«t«c panel« or 

glove -filling cuilnni tailored model*. Clioi- * of color*. *

Hallmark Auto Supply
LIPI • ACCIDENT • HEALTH • HOSPITALIZATION

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Monday— Knox City 

Buel ( lahurn. (ioree representative

See Us for Your. . . .

C h ick B ro o d e rs
We now have in stock the well known 

A. R. Woods butane brooders in 500-chick 
capacity. I f you are equipped to use bu
tane, these brooders will be sure to plea.se
you.

Come in and .see them before you de
cide on a brooder.

We also haye new a n d  used Servel 
Electrolux refrigerators, jraa stoves and 
appliances.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Go.

»
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lira. El fir Alexander and Mrs. 
| A. A. Smith, Sr,, spent the first 

o f this week in Dallas attending 
market and purchasing mer 

for the Hat Shop.

W orltl'himoua Sinners It ill beatine Opera in Halim

-,GOREE 
THEATRE

Friday, March 24 
Saturday Matinee

John Wayne anfl Binnie 
Barnes in . . .

“In Old
California”

Also SERIAL and SHORT
suBJFxrrs

Saturday, .March 25

“The Story of 
Seabiseuit”

i  Starring Shirley Temple 
and Barry Fitzgerald.

Dallai»' ri» ic>*piiilK<>ri'<l »¡-.it «if 
• l■ «• 'h  l i o p u l i l la 1 tuiipsii» 
in April wilt pi, n ut »  roster <>f 
world renowned artist-» in four fa
mous operas at la ir I’aik Audi
torium. Hirer of the stars, putured 
above, left to right, are Italo Tajo, 
Bidu Sa>ao anil Alexander Seed.

1 he three-day session will present: 
\pril 2b, evening, " I  he Elixir of 
l.ove,” with Savao, Taj» and Per- 
rurrio Paglia v ini : April 29, mati
nee. “lau st ,"  with Giuseppi In 
Stelano, Nadine Conner and l.eon- 
atd Marren: that evening, “Tosca,” 
with l.juba Meliteli, Richard Tuck-

er and Sved; April 30, matinee, 
■’Samson et Pallia,” with Rue Stev- 
ens and Kamen Vina). The Dallas 
Grand Opera Aaaociation, which 
sponsors the Met viait, has opened 
its offices at 1203 Kim St , Dallas.

Study Given To 
Poison Formula 

For Green Bugs

Smith-Doxev•>
Program Popular 

With Farmers

turn, manager, RMA' uthwest

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and .Monday 
March 26-27

f i  The Universal technicolor 
pi» ture . . ,

‘Bagdad'
4 Starring Maureen O’Hara. 
P.at! Christian and Vincent 
Pi icc.

COM ED Y

Show (  los«-(] on Tuesdays
— 1 1 ------------------------- -

\\««lii<srluv and Thursday 
March 29-30

1 Gregory Peck a n il Ava 
Gardner . . .

“The (ireat 
»Sinner”

SHORT SUBJECTS 
ADDED

Weather conditIons have been 
favorable for greenbug develop- 
ment in most grain-growing 
a teas of the state and if this 

i j continues, widespread outbreaks 
¡¡m ay develop, says Dr. II. G.
| i Johnston, extension entomologist 

of Texas A. & M. College. Ser 
lou.s damage has already liven 
caused in some areas and their 
spread should be checked early 
when possible.

Research work has and is be 
mi: conducted in an effort to 
ftn«l methods and insecticides 
for controllling the ¡test, says 
Johnston. Preliminary expert 
ments indicate that the bug can 
be con!lolled but whether or iu*t 
it will prove practical on a large 
scale has not been determined. 
Unfavorable weather conditions 
at this time of the year makes 
control somewhat hazardous.

When weather conditions ate 
favorable, he says, a 3 jiercent 
gamma benzene hexach lurid**
titisi applied at the rate of l.’> 
to 20 pounds per acre is ettee 
five. Temperatures below 05 de 
greos Fahrenheit or wind above 
2 to 3 miles per hour during the 
first 4 or 4 hours after the appli 
cation may cause very et ratio 
results. Benzene hcxachioride
may cause damage to barley,

Aim* 
bales <

st two out of each three 
f cotton ginned in T**xas 

th,. past season ended up rcceix 
ing a green tag This tag sjgni- 
fiisl that the hale had been class 
e<| by th«' USDA’s l*roducti«»n 
and Marketing Administration 
and on th,- tag were figuies 
showing tti*- grade and staple 

bale.
109.763 T 
participat 
addition

v. they a I 
news scr 

charge The ini 
each f’ooperating I 

ted enabled him t 
t his cotton was 1 
market anil put hin 
position to bi 

f

■xas
h! in 
' I« 
a» recel v - 
I nv \v it . 
orm at i->n 
ai iner i <• 
I know 
vi nth on

fiftito iu  firttfon*

Those

Unpleasant
Noises

Ever have your radio “cut up" ¿riving 
you those unpleasant noises and cutting 
out your program. This can possibly 
be eliminated at small cost.

Bring us your radio for repairs. We 
offer you . . . .

•  New Radio Testing Equipment

•  Experienced Repair Work

•  Prompt and Efficient Service

Bring us your other electrical appli
ances that arc in need of repairs.

See Our Firestone Radios
Come in and see our line of Firestone 

Radios before you buy. We have con
sole models, table models, other models.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

he tiilds.
Due i*> the difficulties uxu.nl> 

encountered at this mm son ol 
the year m applying dusts spray 
applications may tx> th*' an- 
wer, especially when the new 

I low picssurc. low volume spray 
«*!s are used In Johnstoi says 

, one-ha If pint of 40 percent 
TERR i*er acre in 
of water applied with a 
pressure sprayer h a s  given 
promising results under rather 
adverse weather conditions.

Temperatures as low as 50 de
grees Fahrenheit and winds up 
to 15 to 20 mll«*s per hour do not 

¡seem to greatly affect the re 
. suits.

Applications, he points out. 
j should be made on heavily in- 
I tested spots when they tirst de 
j velop in th** field to prevent 
1 spread to larger areas These 
spots may require a second ap 

I plication if weather conditions 
| favorable for greenbug develop 
I ment conditions.

Dr Johnston give this word 
j of warning on the use of TEPR.
I He says it is highly poisonous 
I to man even in small quantities 
an(l is readily absorbed through 
the skin. Care should lx* taken 
to prevent contact with tin* skin, 
and inhaling the mist or fumes 
from th*- spray. Extreme can 
tion should be observed in hand 
ling the 40 percent TERR con 
centrate One should bathe and 
change clothes immediately at 
ter using it, he says.

area cotion branch, USDA, 1**1
1 Lu», ih*• Smith I>o\c\ Act was
passed in 193S to *•ncourage
farmci s to grow impi"v ed varie

cotton adapt ! ty their
soils atid 1 iK-al conditi* ns. The
program provides fie*' classing

ce to all1 and market new's sci vi
j farmers who belong to organiz
I'd Smith Doxey groups

Cotton classing office > at Dal-t
las. Abilene. Austin, C*«*i pus

1 Christi. Galveston, llou.ston and
LubhtK' k graded 3.696 1 bale-.
the |wst si'asofl. Til« f ficcs op

- crated un*t«*r the supervision o!
1 McCollum.

He reports that 1 1 s cotton
improve•merit group' veil- *»l
¿janizod in Texas anil cir mem-
bers pianted all but 11 percent

I ut thi* state’s 19-19 on acre
j itiji*. c* *unty agricuiti.
1 had a ’ rcat deal to *i> with the

it ion of the < tton im-
provcmcut groups in : 

1 Fred C. F!

Lichte.
ork specialist 

extension
s ? » *« ‘ i,1 11st txith of Tex as A. &
Al. X til*eg*' worked *
operati ig groups on he state*

A WONDERFUL DAY

On the third Sunday in March 
we had a wonderful d a y  at 
Bethlehem Church, five miles 
northwest of M yin day. Singing 
was opened at 10:30, and at 11 
o’clock Elder L. M. Handley oc 
cupiod the pulpit and opened 
send« with prayer, after which 
he read from the 17th chapter 
of St. John, taking for a founda 
tion text, ’Were you there when 
they crucified my Lord?”

He painted one of the most 
lx»autiiul pictures you ever be 
held and those who missed this 
message missed a treat. At tins 
time the privileges of the church 
were extended, and Sister Elder 
Joined upon the presentation of 
a letter from the Orthodox 
Baptist Church in Lubbock.

A bountiful lunch was served 
at the n*x>n hour.

We had with us Bro. Rodgers 
of Bi indtcnridgc, Bro. and Sister 
Butler of Vernon, Bro. and Smtci 
Edwards of Rule and visitors 
from Childress.

< «immunity singing

At 2 p. m., we began our com
munity singing opening song 
by Elder L. M. Handley, prayer

by Mr. Rowan of Knox City, m. The public is invited.—Con- 
president of the Knox County | trlbuted.
Singing Convention.

For the next two hours, we 
had some beautiful singing, and 
upon vote of the congregation, 
it was decided to have this com
munity singing again on the 3rd

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Bulllngton
and Barbara of Wellington were 
week end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bulllngton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Zane Frank-

Sunday afternoon from 2 t(> 4 p. ¡lin.

¿Utidiiitk veil bliviij* 
ciur a.id many mure. 
P ro pe r l y  ba l i n  , d  
wt î in, pit-i im <. uinr»g 
action and durable 
construction ¿uvurc 
year?* of perfect hhj*- 
tog p »maiKc.

MODEL L
16" and 18" cut

1 9 .9 5

H AR R ELL’S
Hardware Furniture

Pacific

In conclusion. Met 
THi I > *hat 13 |x.*rcent i 

s were members of 
piovement groups In 
in 19|X and that only

tore farm 
*>t ton im-
p*49 than 
about one

1 to N gallons j two-thirds for 
with a low

the 1913

croi« 
' lh<* 

season.

The cheapest milk production 
comes from Improved pastures 
followed by silage hay and con 
centrâtes A grxxl dairy cow 
will return approximately 7 times 
as much income from an acre 
of improved pasture as will any 
other type of livestock.

Acomfi rtable, conven.tneat, 
for kitchen, laundry, any work 
room Lightens your work, 
Imglitens your home Durable, 
baked on enamel finish — red, 
yellow  or blue.

HARRELL’S

P u  inC All-Service firs with ten premi
um features. Written Guarantee. Site 
600/16.

A R G A ÌN S
$ 1 1 . 3 5

PLUS TAX

$ 1 7 . 5 0
PLUS TA X

$ 1 5 . 2 5
PLUS TAX

Phone 304-J
Griffith O il Co.

Munday, Texas

2 0  W h y  lVopl«k an» S a v in g ...

"D o lla r for D o l/a r-
vou can’t beat a

1. \im n<J% I owr*t  l*rn r«l Nra ight■?

2. Prit ••«! ( j r  Offt-ring <»M 
11 \ «Ir • Miilir 11ri\t

Op$n>+ai as mil e i»d .i<  ml ren o  • **•«

3 . Th. Mo -t Hf utitiful Ihirig on w lo t i*

1. ! aiutili* Silver 'Mr* ilk hit ft 1 nr*
I ,ru»u *■ of N« w, \I«»r< P«iw« rful
Straight 1.1 pilli or Six

3 . W oriti 1 {«-now tit «1 Hoa.l Hu« *»rti for
K< «HUHUiy ami 1 «mg 1 ih

<1. SIIM I > if«-, Su|r« r-Stri»ng Ml '*!»1
Hod u * h> FitJirr

7. VII* Il * Illeelt* il lr.«\«llix" Hule

H. I l i tt I\ Beautiful
^Irriiii Hear I * mit r I n « tiihl«

fl. |̂»a» HUI I UMIfl'HI- l»lt#‘f u*r* fr «
Hiring Vrm H* t*. \*-i*t t «»r«l* and 
*,hiulii\ t lotir * tnmni»

10. W ni* l«tiilfortuhlr "»a ut' With 
K« -ifulU * onlourt fl Ltidium*«

11. W ul* I I \ V» I • V» IItHir»

12. Beller. Safrr h r in  r \ i* w with 
Extra W lite, hurvnl W in<I*ht« l«l

I .T. I hr.« NyI* <1 h u i ' lu*!* r Ha»h

I I .  Iiamli*4»rip l'.iikuig Brake **n hadi

l.%. I injtrr I ip '•tarter Hutton

I l i .  I nil 1 hrotimim W irnl-hi« hi ami
H»*«r W inihiw Mnhlmg*

I T .  I win I tu* I ttut-iilr Vii II tat inf!
ami \ rntilat ing S\‘ tun

I I I .  I viva harp*. I tillv l.im il Trunk for 
Extra I tipica**

I f l .  * otinier Balani «-ti SrIM «»« king
Trunk Liti

2 0  * '•mouther, '•afer Hiding lo w  
IVesMire Tire*» on Broad Rime

fc»3P£l 4 E

Swing out the self lock 
mg steps—•«’* *• sturdv , 

steady, six leg ladder. Swing vtcj 
away—it’s a restful seat, 74 ’ ingli 
Chromium finish with tough, 
bakrd on enamel trim in red, yel- 
low. blue or black.

HARRELL’S

* Xt.i , .a  lo r  mi li t t e » ,  i f  M s .  k i n se v. m ptim na l ml m*4 a tre »
. m f'< r e i  « o f i / e t l  te* > b * te i>  m uhorni « o f f e *  P * ire i « e t  
. . .  r-urn ritmi » m M M t i b  • 4 e* f .  ir m m p e  f in i  ime A f  - r « . i i e l i

Phone 277

Broach Equipment
M unday.

«
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P R O G R A M

ths Coamty PMA Committee
C O TTO N  A C U L A L E  
P K K M K A S 1 K K M F M

Knu\ County cotton growers 
can arrange for official measure
ment oí their 1950 (arm cotton- 
acreage allotments p r i o r  to 
planting firm?, the County Pro
duction and Marketing Admin 
istration Committee announced 
this week.

To get the measurement ser
vice which is being provided on 
a cost basis, a cotton farmer 
must file a written request with 
the county PM A office prior to 
May 1. 1950, says Mr. McGee 
committee chairman. The rate 
*■ tv charged for the service in 
Knox County has been establish
ed at 56.00 per farm PLUS $1.23 
for each plot to be planted to cot 
ton PLUS 3c per each acre in 
the allotment, and payment bas 
ed on this rate must be made at 
the time the request for meas
urement is filed.

‘The premeasurement Is pure
ly optional.'* says Mr. McGee, 
“ and is offered as a service to 
growers who prefer to have an 
official measurement to use as a 
planting guide ”

The chairman explains that all 
cotton acreage in the county will 
be measured as soon as possible 
after the cotton “comes up” to 
determine compliance with the 
a c r e a g e  allotment marketing 
quota program. When compU 
ame is checked, the farm will 
be considered to be within the 
farm acreage allotment if the 
crop is planted within the pre
measured area.

CCC  A N N O U N C E S  COMMfOD 
ITIES A V A IL A B L E  FOK DO  

MIOTIC (.'SB D IK ING  
MAECH

The Commodity Credit Cor 
potation. U. S. Department ot 
Agriculture, today announced 
the quantities and prices o f var 
lous commodity holdings that 
are available to buyers for do
mestic use during March 1950. 
The list—the second under the

new domestic sales policy an 
nouneed by Ralph S. Trigg Pres 

1 ident of CCC, on January 30 
| adds cottonseed oil and potato 
starch to the list of commodities 
which were announced as avail
able during February.

The monthly listing of com
modities acquired under CCC’s 
price-support programs which 
are available for sale to domes- j 
tic is designed to aid interested 
buyers - and producers as well— 

j in their normal operations, by 
proving actual dollars-and-cents 

I at which the CCC will make 
j available specified quantities of 
its holdings.

In general, the March list like 
i hat issued for February, sets 
prices at the minimum levels 
prescribed by the Agricutural
Act of 1949, which requires that 
the Corporation “shall not sell 
any basic agricultural commod
ity or storable non-basic com
modity at less than 5 percent 
above the current price support 
price for sut î commodity, plus 
reasonable carrying charges."

The commodities on the cur
rent list, the quantities for sale, 
and the domestic sales price at 
specified locations, ate available. 
The CCC will entertain offeis 
from prospective buyers for the 
purchase of any commodities on 
the current list. Offers accepted 
by CCC will be subject to terms 
ml conditions prescribed by 

CCC.
Announcements containing all 

terms and conditions of sale will 
be furnished upon request. In
terested persons are invited to 
communicate with the Produc-

LOCALS Use a double thickness of 
cheesecloth or muslin with a

Dr. and Mis D. C. Hi land were 
Msitors in Dallas last Thursday. 
On Friday. Dr. Kiland flew to 
Chicago where he is atlehdin,; 
a medical convention this week.

Mrs. Jessie Yost, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hendiix, Jr., and son and 
Mrs. S. E Robison visited Mr. 
and Mrs. V. M. Lee in Dennison 
the |iast week end.

1 K E T C E N S  IK O N  H O SPITA L

I Little Miss Ann Elliott return ___ _____ .__th*
'ed last Saturday from «he Knox M*'am iron for pressing on the
County Hospital where she had right side of fabrics that acquire
been taken for treatment. Ac- a shine daily.
cording to reports, she is doing
nicety.

513,047 home gardens were 
planted and used by Texans last
year. 191.967 were city or urban 
- the balance were farm or 4-H 
gardens.

Miss Charlotte Hannah spent 
the past wt-ck end In Abilene 
\ 'siting her sisiter. Miss Caro
lyn Hannah.

Mrs. G. K Kiland was a visit
or in Fort Worth over the week 
end.

tion and Marketing Adminisira 
Hon. USD A. Washington 25, D. 
C., with regard to all eommodi
tie:».

Don Reynolds, D. G. Chamber- 
lain, Bobby Gray and Charles 
Hardin, who are attending N. T. 
S. C. in Denton visited home- ! 
folks last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin s|»ent last Sunday 
in Seymour visiting with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Link 
and son of Lubbock visited Mrs. 
lank's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os- 
ear S|>ann, on other relatives 
lie re the past week end.

Mrs. W. At. Mayo spent the 
week end in Mineral Wells visit
ing with friends

REMEMBER: You Can 
Get Those **

Fishing Supplier
At

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y, T e x a s

Feed Ev* v rh in g  YouCJrow
«Mik lint co t ie ,

balanced duct

Now is the time to apply Vigor*» 
for beautiful lawns and prodar- 
ng gardens next spring. See us 

for your needs.

ATKELSON’S
Food Store

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters In the 1950 
Democratic Primaries:

For District Attorney:
ROY A. JONES 
D J. BROOKRESON JR 

( Re-election >

Fm  County Superintendent:
MERICK McGAUGHEY 

(Re-election)

1 w. V T waltfr^ snodt
(Re-Election)

R. V (Boh) BURTON 
A H. (Hoyt) GRAY

For Sheriff. Knox Cooaty:
HOMFR T  MELTON 

(Re-election)
D. E. (TUCK) WHITWORTH

For County Clerk:
THPS. M (T A T ) BIVINS 
M T. CHAM BERLAIN 

(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor Collector:
M. A. (BUDDY) BUMP AS. JR. 

(Re-election)

Foe District Clerk:
O PAL HARRISON-LOGAN 

(Re-election)

For
J. R  EUBANK. JR

(Re-election)

JOHN E. MORRISON. JR. 
(Re-election)

4:
«SO R G E  NIX  

_  (Re-election)

T H E  G R E A T  N E W  N O - N O X —D E S IG N E D
F O R  T O D A Y ’S  P O W E R F U L  N E W  EN G O N ES!

GREAT FOR NEW CARS! GREAT FOR OLPER CARS!

Gulf scientists worked hand-in-hand with leading 
automotive engineers to bring you this great new gas
oline-designed to give peak performance in today's 
powerful new engines! With the new No-Nox, you’ll 
get whisper-smooth power—thrilling pick-up —quick, 
safe passing — and unexcelled mileage!

>'! J
'-»C IA

The n ew  N o -N o x  actually gives smooth new vigor, 
new pep. and stops knocks in most older cars —even 
those with heavily carboned engines! If you want to 
get the very best out of your car — jack-rahbit starts — 
surging hill power and plenty of milea per gallon — 
fill up with the new No-Nox today!

Get Gulfs greatest gasoline—terrific power in every drop!

^ N e w N o N a x

(fiMd Gulf—M r famous “rofular” g jtoH oois now fcottor than aver, tool)

P. V. WILLIAMS, Distributor, Munday, Texas 
R. B. Bowden’s Service Station, Munday, Texas 
Joe! Morrow Service Station, Monday, Texas 
W. J. Harris Service Station, Monday, Texas

Millard McSwain Service Station, Goree, Texan 
L  C. Vance Station, Munday, Texas, R. F. D.
Dan Caram Service Station, Knox City, Texas 
W. C  Glenn Service Station. Beniamin, Texas i
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KOne of the most wonderful 
Tifngs on my grandparents' 
arm was the spring. The log 

house was on top of a hill and 
after a lad had strolled down 
that hill with a bucket In each 
hand, he climbed over a rail 
fence and went along a path 
than wandered through th e  
woods. Birds c h i r p e d  and

squirrels peered around the 
trunks of sweet guni and red 
oaks.

The spring was boxed in and 
was deep and as clear as a mir 
ror. There was a tin cup beside 
the spring and the first thing 

( you diii was lo have a drink. 
' The water was pure and very 
j cool; there never was, any
where, water that tasted so good 
and could so completely sutisf.v 
your thirst. Then, after a drink, 
you dipped the bucket in and the 
surface quivered and wavered in 
rhythmic patterns.

Lots of people visited grand 
pa's spring. One man he had 
the finest house and the biggest 
barns of the entire countryside 
decided he would pipe water

Roxy-Sun., Mo il  March 26-27

J
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B E F O R E  V O I Iti Y A N Y  R A N G E  
KIMOVi T H E S E

Facts about
Flam e Cooking
Only modern GAS ovens ran bake an«l 
roast so evenly because oven i- ventilated 
for fresh-air circulation.

O nly modern GAS ovens can accurately 
hold any temperature front 250 to 550 
degrees.

O nly modern GAS broilers can impart 
real broiling flavor into food«. Nothing 
can sear like live flame.

O nly modern GAS broilers are smoke
less. Only live flame can consume rising 
food vapors.

Only GAS ranges provide instant heat. 
Inferior non-flame, artificial methods çan- 
not be as fast as instant flame.

O nly tailored flame can fit every pot and 
pan in votir kitchen. No special pot» and 
pans are required for G \S cooking.

A

Only modern GAS cooking costs «o little. 
GAS range« operate for one-fourth tb" 
cost of non-flame, artificial methods.

Only modern G \S cooking i- «o depend
able. GAS servire is your most reliable 
domestic servant. There are no periodical 
supply failures.

Only modern G VS ranges can I«* easily 
and inexpensively installed. No costly out
lets are required as with non-flame, artifi
cial methods.

N o  Other type of range is safer, cleaner, 
cooler, more automatic, more beautiful, 
or more certain. Absolutely none! No 
other type of range is olTered in so many 
different models. There ¡« a GAS range to 
fit every need and every pocketbook.

SEE LATEST MODEL 
GAS RANGES TODAY AT

Gas Appliance Dealers
IONI ITA» »A S  COMPANY

ipen-

Clark Gable and Loretta Yount have the romantic lead in 
“Key To The Oty,’*

from the spring to his home, so _  
he laid a Him . three miles long 
But by the time the-water hail j I 
made the journey from the il 
spring which was* set in the rev 
erent hush of the deep woods, 
to his house, all the coolness and 
flavor had been lost and it was 
Jus; water.

It has been said there is no 
sentiment in politics. But W il
liam Allen White in his autobi
ography gives an incident tQ the
contrary.

When the extremist* in Con
gress could not get President 
Andrew Johnson to go along with 
them, the House voted articles 
of impeachment. The margin 
in the Senate was going to be 
very close, so tremendous press
ure was brought to hear on a 
Republican senator from Kansas

but he voted against removing 
the P it  id<*nt from office. And 
Impeachment failed by Just one 
vote.

The Senatoi became a political 
outcast and dropped out of sight 
at the end of his term.

Year* later Grover Cleveland 
w.is el t<*d the first Democrat-

Legal Notice

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by l>r. Geo. \V. Cox 
M. I).. State Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN "There is no easy 
road to the abatment of insects 
and rodent*, say* Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox. State Health Officer. Fre

quently people get enthusiastic 
about the destruction of the In
sects and believe that, if an air
plane flies over town, or if a huge
fugging machine rolls through 
town spreading an insecticide,
the insects will lie killed instant
ly and peace from the insect nuis
a nee will remain forever. This 
is an erroneous and. unfortun
ately. iiaij practice, because it 
creates an unwarranted sense of

j security.
I Before any killing is anticipai- 
! ed. a thorough clean up of the 
I community should he carried on.
| This means cleaning up the rub- 
! bish and garbage and eliminating 
all insect breeding and feeding 
places. It might mean the drain
ing or filling in of wet area* for 
destruction of the mosquito 
larvea. When this is done, one 
will be surprised how few 
insects are left to become a nui
sance and. prehaps, a public 
health problem.

Following this, it is suggested 
that Insecticides be sprayed man 
ually to those places inhabited 
by the insects. Experience has 
shown that a 2 per cent to 5 per 
cent solution of DDT is still the 
most effective insecticide to use 
for general sanitation. This is 
spread to form a thin coat on 
the surface, where it can remain 
for future destruction. A spray 
that will Just moisten the surface 
Is sufficient to be effective. 
Spray only those areas where 
you know the insects gather.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cypert 
and son of Wichita Falls were 
guests in tiie home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Cypert last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Welborn and
son were visitors in Abilene last 
Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Reeves last
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Martin and children of
Seymour.

George Salem was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first of this
week.

COMPLETE INSUR ANCE FACILITIES
Representing Only LEGAL RESERVE and 

STOCK COM PAN IKS

HK.VIAMKN
(has. Moorhouse Agency

Tel. Y l or 34 TEXAS

ic presidimt since the Civil War. 
The former senatoi was at work 
as a printer and was handed a 
document from President Cleve
land appointing him governor 
of the territory o f New Mexico.

Visitors in the Layne Womble 
home for the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy G. Womble of 
Dallas, also Mrs. Jack Hensley 
and daughter of Fayetteville. 
North Carolina, who are here 
for an extended visit.

A l V KKTISKMKNT FOR 
BII>N

Scaled proposals will he re 
cei\ ed by the Coupty Judge of 
Knox County. Benjamin. Texas, 
up to and lot later than 2:00 V. 
M.. Tuesday. April 18. 19S0, In 
the County Commissioners Court 
Room in Court House at Benja 
min. Texas, at which time and 
place all of the proposals then 
received will be publicly opened 
and read aloud. Any bid receiv
ed after the hour named herein 
above will be returned unopen 
ed.

The work to be- dmc consis s

W e  Now  Have
3,4, and 5-row stalk cutters in both the 

draR and pick-up types. See these be
fore you buy.

Scientific blacksmithinK, electric and 
acetylene welding—and remember you 
can save $ $ $ a t . . . .

0. V. Milstead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

W. R. Campbell, Blacksmith 
Red Clapp, Welder

See Our New 
R’ Grain Type 
Tractor with 

Diesel 
Engine!

Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  
- E Q U I P M E N T  -

New model A John Deere with 4-row 
equipment.

New Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Model (1 John Deere tractor

Used Model A  John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment

Used Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row equipment.

Used F-20 Farmall tractor with 2-row 
equipment.

New and used one-way plow's with 5, 6, 
8,10,13, and 25 discs.

Tw'o a n d  three-bottom moldboard 
plows.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware -----  Furniture

John Deere — Maytag — RCA-Victor

o! Construction of a Jail Build
ing with Sheriffs Quarters at 
Benjamin. Texas. All work to be 
done in accordance with draw
ings and specifications prepared 
for same by Wilson and Patter
son. Architects, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Separate proposals will 
i'c received for General Con 

i -.truction. Plumbing and Gas 
1 Piping. Heating Equipment, and 
j Electrical Work.

Copies of the drawings, spec! 
(¡cations and other proposed 
contract do* uments are on file 
and may be seen at the offices 
of the Architects. One set of 
such documents may In* obtained 
upon deposit of Fifteen t$15.00) 
Dollars, which deposit will he re
funded to each actual bidder 
u|M»n return of sueh documents 
in good condition within three 
days from bid opening. Addi
tional copies may tv obtained 
upon similar cle|>osit but cost of 
reproduction of the set will be 
deducted from deposit. Similar 
deduction will be made from de
posit of other actual bidders.

Proposals may not be with
drawn for a period of thirty <30t 
days from and after the time 
established for opening bids. 
Each proposal, to be eligible for 
consideration, must be accom
panied by a certified check or 
Bidder's Bond, in the amount ot 
five per cent (5^ ) of the total 
amount of the respective pro
posal. to Insure the Owners 
against loss occasioned by the 
Bidder's failure to execute a con
tract if awarded or to furnish 
satisfactory Contract Survey.

The successful bidder will be 
required to enter into a contract 
with Knox County Commission
er Court, which will contain pro 
visions requiring the contractor 
to comply with atl state taws, 
including, wage scale* and hours 
as required by House Bill No. 
4.V Acts of 43rd State Legisla 
ture.

The right is reserved, as the 
interests of the Owner may re
quire, to accept any or reject 
all proposals, or to overlook any 
Irregularities or Informalities In 
any proposals received.

KNOX COUNTY COMMIS- 
SIGNERS COURT 

By J. B. Eubank. Jr..
County Judge

H ere’s the car that gives you
highest quality at lowest cost

Th* Um IIio«

Ufe
V■t

V  ’■

America's Best Seller . . . America's Best Buy! CHEVROLET
All these exclusive features m ake Chevrolet

F I R S T . . . and Finest . . .  at Lowest Cost!
NtW  STYLE-STAR BOOHS »T FISHER • NEW TW O-TONI FISHER 
INTERIORS • CENTIR-POINT STEERING • CUrVED WINDSHIELD 
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY • LONGEST, H IAVIIST LOW-PRICED 
CAR • CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL 

TO OWN— OPERATE— MAINTAIN

Combination <>/ I'oaer glide Transmission and IOS h p. 
h.nginr optional on Or l  u rr model» at extra cost

See how the new Chevrolet gives you all the things 
you want in your new motor car at lowest cost. . .  
and you will agree it's your No. I buy!

All comparisons will convince you . . . f  n  
the beauty o f Body by Fisher to the condor •? 
Knee-Action . . . from the thrilling performance 
of its thrifty V alvc-in-Head i ngmc to the c\' 1 

ease of control that comes with your choice of 
the finest in automatic or stand ird drives.

Here’s the car that gi%es you feature after 
feature of higher-priced cars at the lowest price» 
and w ith surprisingly low cost of operation and 
upkeep . . .  so come in ttnlay!

Phone 208
John Porter Chevrolet Company

Munday, T
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Too Late to Classify
MAGIC WONDERLAND — A 

paradis«* in Texas, for invest
ors, for land where dreams 
come true. Oranges, lemons, 
grapefruit, beest poultry. Low
er Rio Grande offers oppor
tunities never to return. Free 
trip, ail expenses paid, to pros 
pects. Let's talk it over. Join 
in a load of four, all free! J. 
E. Culver, Seymour, Texas, or 
W. E. Blankinship, Goree, 
Texas, general representativ
es. 34 t ic

FOR SALE -Small j e w e l r y  
store doing good business. 
Will sell fixtures with or with
out merchandise. Ideal loca
tion for watchmaker. Con
tact A. E. Giddens, Knox City. 
Texas. itc

FOR SALE or trade Latest 
model Q John Deere tractor

and planter. Used approxi
mately 200 hours. Would con
sider trading for livestock or
small tractor. Phone 180 or
see 11. C. Hawes. 34-ltp

SEE MUNITE
for 155 acres of land. 8-room 
house with hardwood floors, 
bath, 2 wells, pressure pump, 
19x40 ft. hen house with concrete 
floor, 14x40 ft. concrete barp, 2 
big sheds, and 11x14 ft. concrete 
cellar. 2 miles of pavement on 
graveled road. Also tiroom 
house with bath, hardwood 
floors, 110x200 ft. lot. Best part 
of town. R. M. Almanrode, Mun

Pena

FARM FOR SALE One o! the 
very best farms in Baylor 
County. On pavement, well im
proved, modern home with all
conveniences, good outbuild 
ings. all minerals included, on 
mail and school bus route. If 
tin-' farm was as close to Mun 
day as it Is to Seymour, it 
would sell for $275.00 per

F iM g ]  
'» 3 Ì X 1 1 M M I C

II» A lio  K l S.SCT

Potatoes, 10 lb. mesh bag 4 9 c  
Fresh Corn 2 ears 1 5 c
FLORIDA It It V

Oranges
FKENH M O K IO.A

Tomatoes, extra good
FANCY

Winesap Apples

large size hag 4 5 c  

lb. 1 8 c

lb. 1 2 c
THE H H f t C T  

WAY TO t o y  
CHEESE IN SIKES

KRAFTitók SLICES
PAStfutizED rtocns im i »kam cheiyi

»  SLU ES 
AMI.Kit AN

ftf PACKAGED AND .
SE ALIO lY KRAFT

•  A Ko PIM IENTO . O U ) ENG 
EIN H »nd SWISS.

Pet Milk 2.k
2 LARGE or 4 SMALL 

SOFTASILK BOX

rake Flour 39c
l>«-t the Kelly I rocker 
Keel pc for t IK II« t bif
fini t ake.

0.1 Hat en, 8 N't*. 2 I an»

Hominv 25c

Klo tirami«-. 2 No. 2 « an»

Tomatoes 2'k*
IN HEAVY *>l Kl  P "Ik e0 i»r Halve,

Libbv Peaches 212 size can 2 3 c
LAWTON'S t I I ri\ ATEO

HlacM»erries No. 2 can 1 9 c
SN, SWEET R A T I  A t  TASTE

IT S CHUSNfD

- ^ ^ C L O V E R B L O O M  “99'4 7 c
O H  MONTE

Pineapple Juice l(i oz. can 3 9 c
R AKEK »  »■ NKO HEU

"EEO I.Es" \ Et T  AKS

Sun Maid Kaisins 
Folger’s (offre
01.0 B ILL

Vienna Sausage

box 1 7 c  
lb. 7 8 c

3 cans 2 5 c  

HERRING. 9 lb. Keg m"  s' v" ‘ l ïo
t Ol N M D  » T Y U :

Pure Pork Sausage
SI g a r  t I MED. SMOKED

Picnic Hams

lb. 351- 

lb. 3 5 c

SUGAR C YRED - Not sik-ed

Breakfast Bacon

acre. Can be handled for 823,-
000 cash and balance on easy 
terms. Actually priced to sell 
This is an exclusive listing, 
and no information will be 
given over phone. Owner says: 
"Do not discuss this farm with 
any person until you are sure 
they have the money to buy."
J. F. Culver, Seymour, Texas, 
or XV. L  Blankinship, Goree, 
Texas. _ 34-tic

BABY CHICKS Immediate de
livery, famous C o lo n 1 a 1 
C h i c k s .  Pullets, cockerels 
and straight run. Big Eng
lish type White Leghorns, 
White Rocks, Barred Hocks. 
New Hampshire», C. C. Red», 
Austr.i Whites. Mailed I" you, 
or to us. the same price as al 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R 
T. Morrow Produce. 34-tie

W ANTED Will pay 12Vic a 
pound for clean cotton rags. , 
Lu  ge rags preferred The j 
Munday Times. 34 tie I

FOR SALE Cheap. 193b stand j 
aid Chevrolet, good tires and | 
new battery. Sec Dave Jetton 
at Stanley Wardlaw Appl. Co., 
Munday, Texas. 34-2tp

Real Estate for Sale
GENE CULVER, 
Seymour, Texas

Approximately 400 acres on 
pavement all in cultivation— 
owner will pay rent out of w heat 

i crop and deliver possession when 
crop is harvested. Will stand 
maximum loan value. Pei acre 

I $125.00.
300 miles only one mile from 

pavement and all in cultivation 
a very—very— very desirable 

[ piece of farm land—all in wheat 
owner will pay rent and dellv 

[ er possession when crop is har- 
vested. Price $125.00 per acre 
and I will make a maximum 

I Baylor* County loan.
The above two farms are ex 

elusive listings and we are 
pledged by the owners not to 
put out any information over 
the phone. They are strictly de
sirable farms and have good ai 

I lotments.
275 acres, more or less, with 

ipproxlmately 200 acres in <ul 
11Ration, dandy rock house with 
garage, kitchen cabin«*!, living 
water, only I S  miles o ff pave 

! ment on all-weather road. Poss 
; esslon when present crop harv«*s 
I ted. Owner pays rent at the us 
I ual l-3rd or l-4th. Red hot oil 
possibilities In connection with 

¡this farm. Per acre $135.00 and 
I will make a maximum Baylor 

| County loan «in long time «*asy 
f terrty.

I hav«* an even duz«*n buyers

cash to pay down on a farm 
and I will lend them the balance 
to purchas«* a farm that can be 
sold for $30.000. If you want 
to sell ypur farm please ..contact 
m«\
1 E. < I I.Y IK , *M->m«nir, T«*\a»

. or
H  F RLANKINSHII*. Goree, 

Texas 34-lfc

FOR SJALF Cottonseed. Lank 
hart 57 and D. P. L  15. 
These atvd are Hist year 
from black seed, subject to 
certification. Delinted, sack 
ed and ceicsan treated. James 
Gaither, 2*r miles south ot 
Munday on Abilene highway

34-101 p

FOR LEASE 35 acres of good 
sandy lami, one mile lrom 
town on highway south. Mrs. 
Anna Ma« Peek. ltp

FOR SALE New Home and
Ikimestic si>wing machfhes.
$75.00 up We demonstrate
and deliver within 95 miles.
Just drop me a card. M. C.
Walnsoott. ItO South Avenue 

* F, Olney, Texas. 3-1 Stp

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. William* 
of Ozona anil Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Reeves, Jr , of Lubtxxk, visited 
wilh relatives here over the 
\v«*ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Armstrong 
spent the past week end in Bow
ie visiting with friends and rela 
lives.

Mr. Ira Kitchens and family 
of Mulesho«* and Mrs. W. A. 
Bowen o f Muleshoe spent the 
vv«*ek end with Mrs. D. M. 
Groves and with other relatives 
and friends

T/Sgt. and Mrs. J. P. Groves 
from Randolph Field and Miss 
Gwendolyn Groves of Wichts 
Falls spent a few days with the'r 
motlier, Mrs. D. M. Groves and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Houser of Allen 
town. Pa., spent last Monda) 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L  B. Patterson, Sr.

Winston Black lock was a bust 
n«*ss visitor ln Dalla» the first 
of this week.

Horace Stubblefield l«*ft last 
Tuesday for Springfield, Ohio, 
where he is attending to business 
matters.

Kracker Krambs—
(Continued from Page One)

short of actual estimated cost.
• • • •

But start they will. Within
a short while you'll sec some 
changes made. Another 40 
year-old structure will f iv e  way
ior the new.

• • • •
And the third new church 

building will be stalled in Mun-j 
day and completed as soon as ] 
l»i*>siblc.

• • • •
Christian people find ways ot j 

doing things. It's part of being 
Christian, and having the faith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Spencer 
of Levelland visited in the home 

| o f Mr. and Mrs. Deraid Gray 
| over the we«*k end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sharp and 
children visited with relative» 
in Kirkland last Sunday.

N O T I C E !
The C IT Y  G R IL L  will b* 

closed S U N D A Y  and >|o.\ 
D AY,

March 26-27T
for making necessary repair 
work. a

AA III open again on TIT-J  
DAY MORNING.

CITY GRILL

Black walnuts can In* grown 
from s«*«*«l. Supplies of planting 
s«vd may be obtain«*d from the 
Texas Forest Service, College 
Station. Texas for a small charge 

it covers the cost mailing and 
j handling.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Extra work and storage space-on wheels!
_  " Y -

*  F i n g e r t i p  F a r ma l l  
Touch-Control raises, 
low ers and adjusts
implements

A Q«n«.k-clunj;c im ple
ment mounting frame

★  Quick-at tachable 
drawbar

★  Fuel-saving, valve-in
head engine

★  Adjustable w heel tread

Use it in the kitchen, laundry, nursery or bath. Big, 17* x 24* 
top, two roomy shelves for appliance storage. Chromium legs, 
large, 3 ' casters. A ll metal construction, with edges rounded. 
Two-coat, baked on «sam el finish resists chipping, scratching,
staining. White, red. yellow. L’w  grrrn.

$ 7 . 9 5 - $ 1 0 . 9 5
H AR R ELL ’S

Hardware* -  Furniture

C/.i all the fa«-» . . . and vou’Il get a Farmall C. 

See Ui About the INCOME PURCHASE PIAN

FARidAlL — First in the field

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Company

“The Fannall House

Bob W ills  H ears Fo lks Tell 
O f H adacol's M a n y  B lessings

Chocolate Syrup lb. can 12*/;c’

Hundred* of folks, who arc 
benefiting every day from tak
ing HADACOL meet at the Tria
non Building in Oklahoma City 
where Bob Wills, famous band 
leader, and hi* Texas Playboys 
broadcast each noon for IIADA- 
COL

"It looks like all my fans are 
gifting wonderful benefits from 
HADACOL." said Wills “ It is a 
real pleasure to broadcast for 
HADACOL because the folks tak
ing HADACOL are so enthusias 
lie that I feet like I am perform
ing a real service for mankind."

Hundreds have told Wills of the 
blessed benefits of HADACOL 
and the following statement by 
Miss CaruJ Jean White, 3636 West 
Park St. Oklahoma City, is a goad 
example:

"One of the luckiest days of my 
life was when I beard Bob Will* 
tell about the wonderful blessing» 
of HADACOL I had lost my ap 
petite, my energy was down. I 
suffered with gastric disturbances 
and indigestion. I took the advice 
of Bob Will* and took HADA 
COL 1 felt better right off and 
have felt better and better as 1

Bob Wills Hears About HADACOL'S Bte$s:nqs

(

Bob Wills, faint»« » western music band leader, loves to talk with hia 
fans at the Trianon Building auditorium In Oklahoma City about Mm 
blessings of IIAOACOL. In the picture above Min Carol Jean White, 
163« Best Park St . Oklahoma City, tells Deb haw much HADACOL 
has helped her. Hundreds of folks who »re obtaining rich blessings 
Horn the precious It Vitamins and Minerals In IIAOACOL visit WUh 
each week for his network broadcast, which Ls originated from KRYE,

hav......ntinued m take HADA J * '* * " " '«  Oklahoma*, western music station, sad sent over n

Korn King Sliced Bacon_ _ lb. 3 9 c
lb. 3 5 c

Atkeison's
FOOD STORE

COL I now recommend IIAIiA- 
COL to my friends.”

Miss White suffered with a 
deficiency of B Vitamins and 
important Minerals which HADA
COL contains.

A lack of only a small amount 
of the B Vitamins and certain 
Minerala will cause digestive dis
turbances . . . Your food will not 
agree with you. . . . You will 
have an upset stomach. . . . You 
will suffer from heartburns, gas 
pains, and your food will sour on 
your stomach, and you will not 
be able to rat the thing, you like 
f- r fear of being in misery after
wards Many people also suffer 
from consti pulion And while
these symptom, may be the re- 
<*-It» of other causes, they are

wire to station». KKMG, Tulsa; KUIIN. Fori Smith; KC.LC, 
Miami. Oklahoma; KI.YN. Amarillo, and KWFT, YVIrhlU Falls.

surely and certainly the aymp- 
toms and signs of the lack of the 
B Vitamins and Mineral, which 
HADACOL contains. And if you 
suffer from such a disorder, there 
is no known cure except the ad
ministration of the Vitamin, and 
the Mineral, which your system 
lacks.

HADACOL contain.« nol only 
one. but 5 of the U Vitamins 
HADACOL contains not only one. 
hut 4 of the necessary Minerals. 
It comes to you in liquid form, 
rasily assimilated in the blood 
stream ao that it can go to work 
right away.

It is easy to understand, there
fore, why counties« thousands

have already been benefited by 
this ama/ing g»nic. HADACOL 

So, it matters not who you arc 
. . .  It matters not where you live 
. . .  or if you have tried all the 
medicine* under the sun, give 
this wonderful preparation a 
trial. Don’t go on suffering Don't 
continue to l«*ud a miserable life 
Many persona who have sintered 
and waited for 10 to 20 year* or 
even longer, are able now to live 
happy, comfortable lives again 
because HADACOL supplied the 
Vitamins and Mirur.ds which 
their systems ne«-d< d H • fj|r p, 
yourself. Give HADACOL a trial 
Demand the genuine HADACOL. 

; Accept no substitutes,

You ran bay on EASY TERMS!

trade-in today

WE NEED THEM NOW !
Used tires are in big 
demand for recapping 
or resal««..that*» why 
we'll pay big money 
for yours!

We’ll 
trade yew 
mile for «

mile
T r a d e  y o u  t a l e r ,  
worry- f ree miles In 
strong, long wearing 
new Goodyear  tires 
for those dangerous  
l a s t  m i l e s  in y o u r  i 
worn tires . . .  1,000 • 
2.000-3,000 as many 
miles  a s  you  have  1 
l e f t  in y o u r  l i r es . !  
Come on in and trade 
o ld  m i l e s  for  n e w  
miles and  s a v e  on 
every mile!

Reeve s  M o t o r  Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor

■ * a m i

\ \

\


